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Our Repairing Department
Is the most complete, and we 

are always willing to give the best 
possible attention to outsiders 
when in to have something done
;nstow^mitll S IIaU* Main Street,

J. n. GUNTHER.

> Where is Listowel ?

nnrie?H,the finest stock" in this 
ohlit nihe Country- His staff of 
muigv V°,?ng men are always 
ready to show you through his 
_____ immense stock.
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VOL. 2. ATWOOD, QNT., FRIDAY, AlJt. 14, 1891. NO. 2.9.COMMUNICATIONS. Additional JAical Items. WAS IT MURDER ? -

™ "F? s'as «.w™l ^**77 I r"M" “f?»»To the Editor o, The Bee. Ï^T*

«S&aarwrisjfs.» -^^ssssras! «m^jsajs- •»««. ^ssj»s!f3%',w5^Szvxsssss'sœ?ssîwüa4-h«‘-°ii 1 T "dc"'jî«ï“ÏT»p®aF My answer has always been, a The fust load ot flax of the season the Mitchell and Atwood stage driver’ ,I«.ameam«.Sn'!)^nt1,0cate(1 at last- tion ‘ lefttor their summer vaca- 
g owing fence if we can get the right was delivered by John Gray, 10th eon IV ednesday night and learned the fol- thfownshin^f3 Znn voters’ list of T,‘ mn 
a .KVr <>u a cordial invitation from ot Elma, to the Atwood mill Wednes- lowing particulars of the affair- ? °f Ashfield. , Pl®,,nanaFment of the North

[«njKon, agent in this part of the day last. The sample was good. It;appears about six months ago Mr ma;™JL:’^erested in educational mornFom®1 s.oclety are arranging totor the Ontario Hedge & Wire Rev. Dr. Wild of Toronto left for Wetis purchased the Royal hotel Mit Uiam 8*'0ldd make a note of the fact build cattle and poultry sheds. g to 
Xiaffari°Fil[« SUi,SCïj^eil Europe on Friday momingon the Mail’s sm !’ *ea?ec* ^ h*8 8011 in-law, Mr. merç examimSS?1^? *n depart- Thos. Dunn, of the GTR Fnm «
omce of tl e head Vreetieket. Ovet 70 applications were mond^.^S^W On Monday' 76; Z fet?Ôrtt>%T 18 l36> God?rwh Stratford, son ,if James Dmm Erie sf'
shown ™ 5 located, and were received from ministers in Canada and F ^-ug' luth> vv ells called at the Mrr„i . 7> had his shoulder dislocated list wZv ’

EFBEÊÊÉS^i “siiæÆoSag‘Jn“‘>' «EEHERS ESDpî6lirt433 sS®"ErS'"™4™ça?1? flR°- examined them* au He HangedBirchall. , Wells h^dlmu/bedpretty fr“Ty? and fliendi)£3her dernisenUmber °* "HhtheC.P. R/"16 a g00d p0E,tion 

tiiat this was just the fence ‘to'fllTthe AN ^2™”A1K WITH sheriff the rent” anti together ^tlmy" had^fe w Musgro^f ]jrnS3^S3J!;(pd8ar.and toning compTeted* Itlm "era-ti^^o'f

sjs&v» ssjara m Z ”"TraT' “«.Jasaï
atpurrss' rai-d «irx-Ha ^*3%^ ««. asttereeir ««-^T^isressst sséêFF KF® ““ seat isstm^arsi 88iKi»>5' stsry stsssnsekSH1^a, wfot? 0S«UP,thereby saving quite MrPerrv* only had a nod from Taylor, the Russeldale stafe driver lady out aiwatm»*/' growing the lected S4,824.2tf. ,585; duty co1

Z °Vand a11 around the field. We £ -,7 stating that his wife had fallen off the A sneeiiL kmg her leS- nr „ ’ , ,
^L,CO de'lce *" ‘'commending Sheriff Peny, of Woodstock, Ont., lounge andhurtlierself. Taylor follow ci^tiofi 5 lbsion of the Grand Asso- acFo,'ny»,Fi?0lu’0f Mason ritv, Iowa«Mtoasreyrs «a. » - *- ^“”"^sss5u~ kwc""* ^ *

ïïsf€'BsSsî‘r°‘ sSÏ Fri*sF■ssxsts'^wr- h~ «Sa'F"**
^we^L_ tiJseed M8b^SS

From British Columbia. I was badgered by reportersJ and 1 F. J. n n o and accordingly a Dr. July 25, Augusfr„natllrday evening, ously posted at every corner ami tin»
Tn Tr , , —- wanted to accommodate** them,’ but my I'.msdov dl,rïl10 remained untiU o’clock farmer of thf 22rad,ng-a well-to-do houses, with few exceptions^™ been
Jo Romans Auxiliary, Atwood. orders were to the contrary. The man IS-?, afternoon, when Mrs. Wells had been sufferin' °t Stephen, who numbered. 611

Hear Friends.-—I wish I could be m’d 0Ulside watch was a crabbed ()n exanlim^imFV?l7p118,nTSCi rUaUe,ss- severe beating °n?v™sîh® tesu’ts of a The Moraington township council is
?<J»'cuu!(i'UOUmeMyhe^mourrnew BlrohjuWFF^ How a °wol!udb such a ^^Tajead! the rarteiaf with^j^ing from ^'hhYiaetle'ah^'withoufa'jlSld'hhl

?» 4S45 w.'ss* e s» HSFïœ“s- si» ass -asssr at %
EpgiSi SfiS;
IWFIi P^iPP SfhsÈEII sisiss plSSSS -
E^HB=l5Hbl»gf8S5e5£Bhsd:-3^^a!B«=f^SKss«ffB5&“s«istraasr**•»»£**F_•'*’* — sSMtsr «.■•» »«».aKtfisawgasr&a ts Ëÿffî^&sss&s ------- *s?.«8aio«ut M»Æssur,sr sspent four very pleasm.t weekslu Van to Her sister said Seaforth. «.attown on. the 25th of^st next son!wh"”zi"g is to Prevent per

EE—E-EHE EerF^EHv^es^I1^ huef'unrof over twenty Sy vok e aU^i Jhf nmv Club and^’ Huron Football pacem.3™ °Pen t0 both Hers and ^ »'*

executionCheU ™ ÆfKÿ ^

«^•sps.^’ss ü^sjs

ESESEE2S @aSg#?H «SÉÜ É:E«Ell
the Chinese, and I was sorry to leave K]„ /S' ,Wben the their mills in Seafoi th edat Exhibition a quantyof the shire and Mr. McCarthy is theliov wim

asarAsjrElSVF >2» »»«?“».- <»« eœs&àl^F Æf$>«,..... si,ysyrs ;e,ïresjrf<,r S^astssns??,PvF* ™*ts^ssrJ,tian workers. The Roman Catholics ______________ Fected8 On tl « gwf y> ellJ,than was ex- from Canada and her cFuntnvellne m”ch too small for him and also rFSKssrs? est ssrai »««*.“ i£F»«*savs, *a æt» ~„y rSn» ss^sti, safetwo very large schools or convents sitiv Tl* farmers are busy with their fall housed Thorn*’and a ?ood deal of jt BrusselstheR lmi-Sfi ?rivin. into haeon from the school larde3 Mr mF 
ated near the station. We had a pleas- whe.it harvest. Many are through ' breadth sown^s in^ n0t #Sncb a liU‘ge renin the road a iniC-ÎFt&i°radlild Earthy is hale andhearty.andcarries his 
ant trip out here and enjoyed it very S id Death—A denlorahio -o . but tho on ome fo™er yeara, Mr Edmr™tw?îthe Iggy. eighty years jauntily. icaineshis

yours very truly, ’ wlëat from the field and as tL fal1 to fM? hot ™ q F Îgood croP- Barley siderab v ’ damaged,on- gressfne favnrah?» everything is pro-

^mg-ssarumir ei * ^ Vr Wil’nntrhh?,!? fiie J101*ses, causing deal of spring wheat has been sown^this vyheat with a self-icier his tity of milk contributed daily bv ill
Milk Skimmers Fiued. vas driv^nyo8,fJdeSLS0u Jolm< who year and it all looks well and îrfth fav year old daughter ndmd o f S,Ur ?,ltrons- Fourteen 93 lb boxes

eSEESSI0» Is&yiSS EÜiUSB^F
pHüegülSES iüie#
ducts ot dishonest patrons. Daniel Ber- FF dF ?ot succeed in doing so* Before trh. Probably take place in Oe- , Mr. and Mrs. Wr Taylor, of/ino- where Mr. IVhvteof iLn?'"3’ 
let, of Wallace, a patron of sixth line or they had gone very far howeveV th» u . ham, went to Tuto recently „ ,-8' herd of from two to *1 Î- has '*•
Cedar Grove factory, is the latest tilns- v'lgon ^"«ue got loose from the neck vem-'fsT.m^f ntlwv,0FFinnosota thi3 peive a portion of estate lefrtcM -Î hoSs- * hundred
gressor. W hen his milk was tested i-i >°.ke aild ran into the rising ground \vilS P-Ut <d *'9,000,tXKj bushels; that of Jaylor by an uuevho died in ,!7 ! Manv farmer, m r. .1 
the factory by Mr. JRllar with Dr Rah hrmgmgthe wagon and hoFse® to a k'V at F’^’000' traba about two v ago. The Yes throiml, with theD f-,nelt n co"nty are
cock s tester it tested 2.20 per cent but stand still. In the excitement of the dZ1-6?.01!!18, he>ng made to have St. ent division to Yraylor and ii/vf" and the I,-11 an1 L„ ;nl !■,w!‘ea6. harves-, 
ter fat. The cows were Fieit milked momeut the position of the eldest son hvFrif Vatliedral, Montreal, completed lat’ves will amoeto"about S»»nm week There is h!,t hkely finish this 
and the milk tested 3.50 per cent butler was not noticed by the brother or s?s by May next It will cost 82,500,000. and there will brother divisïÆ the fYll wlmaZ nn * °".,e PPh'ion about 
fat- An information was then tait Mr. Willoughby, who had iJén w!mClt,emti,,lt,.haa been caused in the tlie future. Mü’avlor’s deZià1 is the best for and that is that it 
against Berlet before Police Magistrat! S"‘“g î?e load a short distaiîce^e- nort Giat^rin^tiî0* ®f London by a re- «ncle was an extve sheep farm^fn and barleVnmTsnriim wL=t0atf’ peas
guilty to having8 sk"mmednhis Pnighte ‘be PlaceVhlre?^ wcuwed^when he en'^ 3nd committed,PaPnotherSb5te£- ed at Worn $-300,0 8500,’ow.6®*'1”*' tirob former “promising113^ gaod^h«

labors. tums of tlie

Ontario Hedge and Wire Fence 
Company.
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RAILWAY AMALGAMATION.THE MUnUCKIS GUARDS. DOMINION PARLIAMENT, the BANANA TRADE.

The Magnitude and Rapid Increase of the 
Bnslness.What Will Happen if the Grand Trunk and I TJ^r' Wallace moved that the order of the

House, that witnesses who appear before 
the Public Accounts Committee be

»as!|£tsî lasru.
ft ‘iiSBS aft-arfiiï: „■£ - "-s *"
loads mentioned yesterday, viz., the Grand L*~?Mor salane? and. semces or
Trunk, Canadian Pacific and New York cm-eot-on with the Post Office

ingly repaired to the company rooms md Central, that the Boston & Maine road was Jf'S w ■ '.{'■ „Po.et"TnV,A- C-
argued with the mutinous privates, semg to be included in the deal, which, if I MacDonald, , P' 'YHS11*? E* EeSnear» 
forth to them the disgrace which had tien,consummated, will form the greatest rail-1 Î1™ u “ j °?Ser’ ^18f Jan,e Craig, A. E. 
upon the Grenadiers, and holding r toj way combination on the continent. I tu&iv » Allc® Craham be laid before 
them the prospect of being exiledroir I « Probably the idea,” said a well-informed I b A”cou"ta Cojnmittee.
England. Finally the rebettious pfatoi I gentleman to-day “ is to form a great trans-1 Mr' “*ld that Mr. Barron should
consented to parade, and were condu^d to I continental pool between the Vanderbilts I ™ov® that these papers be laid before the 
St. James’ park in full marching or# *>r|tlie G. T. R., the C. P. R and the B. & M.’ I ,'?se a?d, ?ot °"orf the committee.. No 
their usual drill I to work against the Gould and other I j moîlon had been given.

But, arrived upon the parade groi1, the I American Pacific roads with termini at I -j *" 1 -W. in answer to Mr. Bain,said 
oehavior and baring of the Col.reams I New York, Boston, Portland and Hali-1 ?ald tfl . twenty-three applications had 
was so glaringly insubordinate tl their I fax_ a line of transatlantic steam-1 • n reoelv®d the Government for work- 
officers conceded that it would be visable I era in connection therewith. If the arrange-1lD? purchasing an amber deposit in the 
to march them back to Wellin'11 “ar" I mente are carried out these lines will control I nel8llborh<x>d of Cedar Lake in the North- 
racks. This was done, .the men turning I the traffic of half the continent.” The IWeS, n D° Pnvd®8®8 had been granted, 
to the barracks with the consciou38» that I T. R. people here still claim to be Lu i Ue™8° m,oved for a report showing 
they had at least won a parti victory. I ignorant of the deal. A private cable from I m lessees of the boxes in the Kingstonpost- 
The officers, however, issued c°n-1 London says that the rumor published last I ° m w 11 , ,, ,, . ,
fining their commands to the b8088 for I night was cabled to London and affected Lin iui* T, the third reading of 
three days as a punishment. addition I both the stock of the C. P. R. and G. T. R. I ’ re™Ye Adam Russmore. 
the officers ordered that th»®n senior I the latter advancing £1 12s. 6d. a share and I 1118 “Ouse divided on .the motion, which 
privates of the mutinous comp168 should I second preferences £1 10s. Brokers seem Iwaa carned on a vote of 89 yeas and 23 
be placed under arrest, with e view of I to think that if the deal is carried out the I t n ■ j-
trying them by court-martial" msubor-1 stock of both roads will advance rapidly I .u- })® ?°“owm8 divorce bills
dination. The head of a large express concern says “S" *“• °l t“e,S?rm® dlv^j?.n ;

No sooner did the main ex I the story is current in Boston and ‘is I ï»°r J£® reJf® °! J11.18*
cited Guardsmen hear of this46 order than I credited there. “ What would be the I £0r IT6 re!ie® Thomas Bristow, 
ninety of them barricaded t*™™8 in a I effect of the deal ?” was asked of a railway I vr îîr®iï® • °* *8a*)e* Tapley. 
room in the barracks, a, declined to I man to-day. “ Simply this, that the G. 1. I Wallace m moving the second reading
emerge until promised thshe *®n senior I R. and C. P. R. working in harmony with lu- *® bl ame. Act to prevent com-
privates should not fare 7 worse than I the Vanderbilts could carry freight from I “lnat]1°ns m restraint of trade, said it pro-
their comrades. A consii™® tLme was I the great west cheaper and more expe-1 îu’ee<u-n> enac.t Provi8ions contained in
spent parleying with thnutl”®era> and I ditiously to the seaboard than any other I • * j ,88 lntroduced two years ago, but 
they were finally persuao on the ground I roads on the continent. ” I the .Senate,
that they would make mrra worse for all I The Globe has the following from Lon-1 - Mills (Bothwell) said that if pro- 
concerned, to open the or 8nd usten to I don : The sudden arrival of President Van-1 .tln,n w,eT.f reduced the combination to the 
their officers in an orr7 manner. The I Home of the Canadian Pacific Railway in I Xtent of the reduction of the protection 
mutinous Coldstreams Vs th®n. addressed I London, coupled with the fact that Messrs I 7° j ÎÏ done away with. Protection pro- 
by General Hardinge, ». hy judicious y Chauncey Depew and Hozmer are also here! . c?mbm®8! yet Mr. Wallace pro-
stroking the soldiers80*18» figuratively I attracts attention in city circles. The I pOSedto make combines criminal, when they 
speaking, succeeded Meeting them down. I official statement made in reply to inquiries I 'YerY, 8 outcome of the protective policy of 

The mutiny of the ( «reams u, another is that Mr. VanHorne is only here for a few tht^°p™ment.. , ,, L.„ ,
illustration of thefeel?^ discontent which | day8 on strictly private business : but the 11 ”ir* Barron said that the bill did not go 
has been growing in,rta,“ corPs *” tj161 statement meets with little acceptance. I u 8n0Ugh» inasmuch as it did not define 
British army for somi88- Excessivednlls, I The belief in many quarters is that t lie I woa an unlawful act under the 
excessive punishmen-'x<^881ve seventy on I result of his visit wul probably be seen in I Ure" He was of opinion that Mr. Wallace 
the part of the oflicand non-coms., with large financiai operations: was more desirous of appearing to be anxious
small pay, are said the 088808 of this Sir Henry Tyler, who sails next Wednes- "■'«‘•«nÇO'nbmes than to abolish them, 
discontent. , I day, will spend two months in Canada I wS.?’ ""j a?ld thaî h® believed Mr.

The Times con18 lb® story of the I visiting the chief points on the Grand I 'Yallac0 1088 desirous of abolishing corn- 
mutiny of the Colt88"1 Guards. It states Trunk system. The chief object of his Ibln!8’ lk was 8 very hard task in this
that the work of , young men now com- visit, it is understood, will be to promote a free trade 7“ it reaches port, the green gradually givingîâyl^Æ.,Tm3 H* rat®!:_________________ pMLED8hnd tblt COUntryWa8 fUl1 P'8», t» th" rich yellow ÆK

SÏÏw when the parade was THP Mr. Mulock said that the combine in P™0®88 progresses. This can
orderècfonMont % the officmls quelled ™E FATHKKS- -gar could not have existed had sugar been c”reumstenœs IdTcTuTbe
lseu“ti0“’ paraded r a"T d "" Ear,y Pa"‘°r- trade countries, it Ttra? lutlhey" were ^ Produo®d ®v®ry day in theP year.

.... sXTT-tss;
-----  I nessed in the unveiling m St. Peter’s Church I progeny of an institutionof the f’nvernm.nt Ripened banana is superior in delicacy of

The Tcnnesse ,1,er,‘le8 wnl Set Com-1 of the memorial erected there in honor of I and^ow they were about to commit infanti- da''or to that which ripens on the tree, a
nromlil,h Miners. I Rev. John Robinson, pastor in Holland oflcide. Thev were the l.-'/iri.n.-i!.. ,,, , i f80)» for which the lovers of the luscious

A te despatch says- A ma8a I the Pilgrim Fathers, and one of the passen-1 illegitimate^conditions ° P 8 y fruit should be thankful. Another equally
meetin^s\>“^Soa^reekAto-r; ^001. ^ 1^°T’ Wh° "T* in & House wentTnte committee on the ~ing fact is. steted.vi,, that*.../ 
meeting is n< , J» I Plymouth in 1620. It was a most impres-1 bill. of the human species subsist upon bananassctrarhouf^e mmer8 te ^tectiy ^ The Chairman read the preposed amend- fooi ,th® 8™g'° ®x®ep-
quiet and ® ar® no troops nearer Coal I crowd. The exterior of the old I ments, which were to strike from the exist- tl™ t °V!v 7 “ch tb® banana has 
Creek ?ha»*uxville, 35 miles distance wa8 Pettily decorated with flags ing Act the qualifying words “ unduly ” and wlfil, l g,1 that lt c?n, b® eaten raw,
mu K 1 ?dthe tmnhle fnr th» I aud flowers, and the town of Leyden was I “ unreasonably ” J ® y while rice needs very careful cooking. And

“quiesc tie decision of Gov. Buchanan 88 h7?tod ?nd !tluted- Industry, praying for the removal of the viefd a verv‘e8h°r- Pudd,n8?» or made to
to send icosvicte back to the mines until ^ |8g was the Dutch ensign, then up I import duty on binder twine, salt and sugar | À!Æ„t^?n d8>'orin8 for °ther
the Legtuie takesact™, on the convict BrTtishUni™ “Ck ™ Z'u^tthft^uct fisf **" P'80™8 °f ^ ™ lhe j should “ make ^note 0,1V’ W°Ul<1 ^ ^

Ilmosfte^y take the conrteteTack^to L^ ihe8e flag8 ,wer® ho;8ted the military Mr. Tupper introduced a bill providing , Tho lncre88®d demand for this delicious 
Bricevite-norrow. Lfnd P" played ‘The Star-Spangled for the inspection of ships. He explained ! Jî" haS 80 88 to ^ to the fullest

A t I RS nectinff of nineraat Tnal I £anner> Go« Save the Queen,” and the I that under the law as it exists at nresent a 6 oaPaoity of the steamers engaged m its 
to-dav ^ conmittâ wlich conferredVith Dutch *?fchem succession The procès- the Government inspection of ships Fa prac- ' transportation and the cold storage facilities, 
the Conor ,crc vesbrday made its re-1 f 1°,1»v onT>lt? way to,the chureh, was headed tically confined to hulls. For the greater 1 ample prov^ion has lieen made and this 
port a said the camnittee had received theDceromlm-r 8nd„^r- Falrbair|1- During security of sailors and workingmen employed I recentim aniflmn'l grefate1' dra7backs to the 
conceals and the miiers ought to grant Ldffi™ "Irâ F .1“ Ahurch tb8t when the ships are loading and unloading, ' Z™™ d P‘ 8® b"” preV10ua
somi^bis did not met with univ-ersalap-1 responses^^ere^ade in the* Duteh fh® this biU makes provision fo^r the inspection “
provalut by .nan mus vote it was de- Lua^e TlFe civd mi,!? . ° v"" °f^k^ . R®B8°n Endways.

sas ttssnsæato ' Ssrsn., -cts'-jr -««rt.ordeihome. Sixty lays will be allowed DESTRUCTIVE 8TOKIM8. Mr. Davin asked the Minister of Justice crazy?” ? What drove him
to ctfene the Legislure, during which | tirent Damage by Hall In Dakota and Min- I investigation by Mr. j «« ^ shock. ”
timco convict shall i molested and no I nesota. I Frederick White, Comptroller of the North- j Shock ehv”

from Hosmer eastward for over 100 miles, brought down in a few days.
and was from one to four miles wide. In 1
some localities great damage was done. I The Experienced Editor.

:-------- ,ss=æ£=£*:*î£î=ltjcrman
one or the eccentricity of that one, and the 
word “gore” seems to be water-marked

They Barricade Themselves and Mce 
Terms for Their Leaders. the Canadian Pacific Get Together. Among the numerous branches of com

merce in which New York claims suprem
acy as being the centre is the banana trade, 
the Empire City claiming to be the largest 
market in the world for this luscious pro
duct of the tropics. It is the great receiv
ing and distributing depot, so to speak, for 
the great bulk of the bananas grown in 
Jamaica, Belize, Port I/imon, Baracoa 
the W est India Islands and other semi- 
tropical countries, for from this port the 
trade branches out to every part of the 
United States and the British-American 
Provinces.

It is interesting in view of the growth of 
the crade to revert to the early im
portations of this new favorite fruit. The 
first shipments were made to this country 
some years ago in a schooner, but as may 
be imagined from experience, but few 
bunches reached New York in a saleable con
dition.

exam

ine OFFICERS BLAMED.
A London cable gives the following op

tional particulars of the disaffection in -he 
Coldstream Guards : The officers accrd-

These sufficed, however, for an 
introduction, and just as soon as the 
people had a chance to judge of the fruit 
the strong demand created for it sug
gested more rapid means of transit, and 
more suitable vessels, so as to bring it 
without loss to the importer within the 
reach of the great mass of the people. Well- 
directed enterprise on the part of some of 
the leading fruit merchants supplied the 
means of gratifying the popular and grow
ing demand, and steamships suited for the 
trade were built and equipped, by which the 
voyage being shortened the process of decay 
was very much lessened in operation ana 
the enterprise became a paying one.

intended for this 
on the

were read a

The first steamship intended fo 
particular trade was built at Paisley v« 
Clyde. It was called the “Pomona” and 
was assigned to the transporting of 
from Jamaica and other of tne West 1 
Islands to New York, 
successful and soon another vessel 
atructed, and so the trade grew until now 
the fleet of fruit carrying vessels is growing 
in number every month. The improved 
methods of caring for the fruit are by this 
time so well understood that much of the 
risk attending the earlier shipment is re
moved and the trade is placed on a sound 
business basis.

The caring of the fruit after it reaches 
New York calls for considerable judgment. 
The banana is of two varieties—the red 
and yellow—and both are picked and 
shipped long before they are ripe. 
The yellow banana is known to the trade 
as “ green,” because that is the color when 
it reaches port, the g 
place to the rich yefi 
the ripening
now be retarded or progressed according to

fruit 
West Indian 

The venture was
was con- 

now

meas-

more

!

T conference »etween Governor 
Buon&n and the Mira’ Committee ended 
witut result. The »vemor declined to 

an armistice on 
an implied com-

I —The Russian Grand Duke Sergius is 
, very religious.
| —Ex-King Milan has got lëave from the
Church to marry again.

conler the propositi-for 
theround that it wol be 
praise with violator! the law.

ON A HERDER’S TRAIL.

MenlreafeftiRee.
Montreal despatcays : Three detec-

tiva and a Boston mpaper man arrived | a Tell Tale Corset,
hes to-day in search Frank Almy, who I A , , , . , ,
latly murdered a ung lady named I • A oasntul young man who has been call-1 every page. With the experienced édita* it!
Chutie Warden at 11 River Junction, lng, on 8n, up-tow« girl for quite a long time is different He has rid himself of the ilea 1 
N.E. Almy was ah laborer at Fall and ,c°, never summon up courage that the reformation of the world is his!
Ri erJunction, and I attention to Miss ™ou8h t0 P°P the question was mak-1 especial work, and sufficient unto the diviSSMTthîviiVt r - s iziîs.'as X’sfc xutss rs1 so“*re,tas."fc •&£&?•
has dark moustachAfter the murder I >v '®n a shnek J1*® .*°e whistle of a Delà- reforms. He vents no personal spites, mr ^YruP» was made about fourteen 
he ftl to Canada, anas, traced to Sher- “V®J *®fryboa* issued from the gloomy engages in petty quarrels, and if he dots years ago, when I contracted a Cold 
broce. He had c 35 cento in his , JJ8 ®;olth,e parlor. The father of the strike at an abuse it is because it isflagrart ; which resulted in a Hoarseness nnd 
pooct, and it is that he proposed to °“8e JUsh?d tkm and» tu™™8 «P the and its correction demanded by thc her,1 ^ rt,, Jl7 V‘-W1 ' F / ^
beahis way to Mom. There is a re- 1 ght' found t*1® y®u“8 mftn with Ms interests of the public. There is yetanothei. 5l,. W“', “l-aulcd me from
wal of $1,000 for bpprehension. It .i”1 varPUIfd the girl s waist. Making kind of editor—the one who realizes his in 5 ,pulpit lOT a number oi 
warumered here to-t that Almy, the , ,, ?. a. ““ 8'tuation, he immedi- ability to interest his readers by legitimate Saboaths. After trying a Physician, 
N«» Hampshire murr, had sailed on ““‘y told his leelmgs to the old gentleman, news, and so strives to create sensation by without obtaining relief—I cannot 
bord the Allan Mongolian, but the a"d „th® engag8mentf. wa8 i1,®8®-!- The attacking prominent men in their weafc say now what remedy he nmseriheri trth of the stetemems not been con I >™ng man "aa [OT, 8 Gme at a loss to know points, but this sort of tactics never sec- _r L,,, PIesCnbed
fined. Messages h&een sent to the 7,ence_ih,e 8hnck originated. He ceeds outside of the largest cities. In the I saw the advertisement of your
Eglish authorities top a look-out for 8f.terward learned, however, that his future smaller places, this editor is soon short on remedy and obtained a bottle. I
hi». wife wore a recently patented electric cadavers and character, and is forced to received such quick and permanent
-The wide world ads ‘ tore and ^^0^ shut np shop.-News, Colorado S^s. help from it thatwhenever we have

hi cousins and his aur will be at Dun- | Record. Misunderstood. * hroat Or Bronchial troubles
drn Park thU afterno I An air ,hi„ U called a she nroh.Wv to, Jester : Johnnie’s pastor-Why, John, since jn our family, Boschee’s Ger-

IUmois has a larger jad mileage than ! cause it refuses to be guided byPany ^known wher® af® you going ? 31311 Syrup has been our favorite
siy other State m Union ; or to be contrivance. ^ J Johnnie—I m a-goin’ skatin’." remedy and always with favorable
sore exact, it has 10, files of main lines i ,, ..... „ Johnnie s pastor—But you told me last Jesuits I have never hesiHtorl tr.md 2,928 miles of side ~ “ thats my wife outside there,” said night you wouldn’t miss’ Sunday school on „ hesitated to

M s Alexander ttutish nov.li.r th? condemned murderer suspiciously to the any account. ' Rpoit my experience of Its use to
,f Irish parentage. A picture repre ^aplal7’,“ 1 wa.nt -f^now what’s in I Johnnie—No, I didn’t. I said it would Hhers when I have found them
«nte he^M t2t ££TSLSSSi ^^r^*Rta^.^t8”eMTr,beaTOld^wbenl8tayed»way. toubled in like manner.” Rev.

rirtkteg^rehwXh^nghcÔma d® Sagan ^pelred™, ihe Empress'oij^T Jesey M.E. Confer-

n&nion anil a adaBrableeraationalist J°g up his eye. I thought perhaps she She was attired in robes of white satin, ente, April 25, æÿmr9™ necktie. Clothier embroMeredwith large butterflies in colored J 5

suxs and bead.. «. C GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,N.J.
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DAYLIGHT BANK BOBBERY.

Sharpers Engage Bank Officers in Conver
sation and “ Sneak” $4,000.

An Easton, Pa., despatch says : Four 
thousand dollars was stolen from the Easton 
National Bank on Tuesday. Three men 
were engaged in the robbery. First a nicely- 
dressed man entered, and going to the dis
count window, asked : “ Wha
name ? ” “Bixler,” answered the c 
“ You are the man I want to see, then,” 
said the stranger. “ I represent the Bixler 
estate in Germany,” and then he began to 
talk with Bixler relative to a fortune left 
in the Old Country for the Bixler heirs. 
After some conversation he left.

A few minutes afterward a man stepped 
to the teller’s window and addressed Chief 
Book-keeper Frank Sleter, who was serving 
in the absence at dinner of Jacob Holt, the 
teller. He asked Mr. Sleter to accept $80 
which he proffered, and hold it for a note 
which would soon fall due on the bank.

Sleter told him it was not the custom to 
do business in that way when the makers of 
notes kept no account at the bank. How
ever, the stranger could open an account if 
he liked. While saying this Sleter was 
counting the package of money. He found 
it to contain $78, and told the man to take 
it back to the place where he got it and 
have the mistake corrected. The stranger 

t Sleter to count it again, and then saying 
was satisfied the package was short, left 

the bank. He had held Sleter’s attention 
about three minutes. A few minutes later 
Sleter missed a package of $1 bills which 
had been in a safe in the rear of the vault 
in the rear of the counting-room.

Wm. Hackett, the cashier, returned from 
dinner at 1 o’clock, and Sleter informed him 
of the loss. An investigation was made at 
once, and it was found that a package con
taining $4,000, mostly in $1 bills, was gone. 
The package was bulky, and how the thief 
got it out unobserved is a mystery. The 
thief is a man with a beard, well dressed, 
and wearing tennL shoes with rubber soles. 
Sleter saw him come in. While he was 
talking to stranger No. 2, stranger No. 3 
went to a desk at the left and began to 
write. Sleter does not remember seeing 
him after that time.

The theory is that the man entered the 
cashier’s room from the lobby ; entered the 
counting room, crept under a table, and 
getting into the vault, grabbed the first 
package he could, making his exit from the 
hank softly. Just a foot away was a smaller 
package containing $100,000, and within a 
space four feet square and twelve inches 
from his hand was $10,000. The whole 
affair took place in less than five minutes.

t is your
lerk.
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CONtiREtiATlONAL COUNCIL.

Bitter Language Used by a Minister’s 
Wife.

A London cable says : Among the clos
ing incidents of the Congregational Council 
was the proposed union with the Baptists. 
The proposal excites discussion in both com
munities. Dr. Noble’s suggestion that the 
union scheme be first tried in local councils 
finds general acceptance, 
organ of the Baptists says that a close 
federation of the Church upon a mutually 
acceptable basis will strengthen them fora 
common attack upon the enemy’s forces. If 
the united local councils succeed, a longer 
conference is certain to follow. Dr. Good
win’s vindication of Congregational orthodoxy 
roused Dr. Parker’s ire. When interviewed, 
Dr. Parker said he would raèher not speak 
on the subject large ; that his wife had 
written a fetter- which fairly represented his 
own thoughts. The wife’s letter excels in 
strong language. She compares Dr. Good
win to a theologian corpse that had lain in 
the grave for 200 years, and had been drag
ged out stinking with the grave clothes not 
too gracefully draped round him. To much 
more of this style of criticism. Dr. Parker 
adds that he was on a bed of sickness ten 
days, yet the delegates preaching in the 
Temple failed to remember him in their 
prayers, thus exemplifying their unholy 
Calvinism, and that they were so much con
cerned about their own orthodoxy as to 
neglect the simplest decencies of civilization

The official

THE MlflNti RIOTS.

Efforts Being Made to Effect a Compromise 
and End the Trouble.

A Knoxville, Tenn., special says: The 
general impression is prevalent that the 
Governor will come here this evening, and 
that some compromise will either be 
effected between him and the 
miners, or that the troops will be sent im
mediately to the scene ot the trouble. The 
only way in which the matter can be com
promised, it seems, is for the lessees to with
draw the convicts.

A Knoxville special, timed 11.30 a. m., 
says : Governor Buchanan and Attorney- 
General Pickle ariived at 8 o’clock this 
morning. They were at once waited on by 
a deputation of miners, who are trying to 
effect a compromise and avoid bloodshed. 
The Governor is determined to establish law 
and order, and the troops are anxious to be 
on the move, especially those who were 
driven off on Monday. All sorts of rumors 
regarding the resistance to be offered the 
troops are afloat, and the Knoxville people 
encourage the strikers.

committee of

A Young tilrl Butchered.
A Hazelton, Pa., despatch says : Mis. 

Garoyer went huckleberry ing yesterday 
morning and left her 13-year-old daughter 
at home to mind the baby. When she re
turned in the afternoon she found her 
daughter dead upon the floor in a pool of 
blood, her throatcut and a large carving knife 
close beside her. Her clothing was tom in 
numerous places. The box containing the 
savings of the family had been rifled, and 
the theory is that the thief was detected, 
and to screen himself added murder to theft. 
There is no clue to the murderer.

A statute to the Pope will be unveiled in 
Baltimore in October, at which Cardinal 
Gibbons will officiate.

Princess Christian has settled £1,000 
yearly on her daughter, Princess Louise. 
Prince Anhalt's father gives £800 with a 
furnished house in Berlin. Queen Victoria 
gives £500, and Emperor William gives 
£500 and two carriages and four horses, and 
pays the salaries of a lady and a gentleman- 
in-waiting.

—Bicycles no longer can be ridden in 
Danish cities faster than the speed of a cab, 
by a decree of the Government.
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am Awful Office Bere.
There s a fellow—and a fellow 

Who ju8tdmM0œ,nam6- 

And when ^ =
He grabs aihair^nd'd^ws®^0'1 

And settles for the day.

E.K WW»F1,B WOKK. |country or fa ,
The report of the thirty-third annual I power. Surely he would be alTti?. ™ «Ht IM WVE.

meeting of the Canadian Press Association I for knowing before hand that th the ”etÎSr I ------

President PattuUo the following isextracted: I‘“t’» higher trainine^hould constat of°U™! I^0™ Mulligan, your laundress’ daughter
But it is not only m the mechanical and |cated also how it should be acouired w. I year“ cowhide shoes, never had a sick 

business departments that we must keep up I should have a liberal training9 b!!hL ? |day m her life, takes in washing goes out
Thehd!maadterfd of th® «mes. I begins to work, and he shouldl^dUv L°n“'‘?S“® a“d 000,18 for «’ family of
The demands of modern life on newspaper I endeavor to supplement that with | seven children, her mother and three section
workers are more varied and imperious than culture he can seMl his own persistent T“ ^ with her I don't thmk 
ever before. There never was a time when I efforts. Above all he should use l I si10 would ““““7 you, because Con Reagan
men of high and special attainments were I cnee for the improvement of the^ducatfobal the track. walker, is her style of man. ®Let 
more needed than now. The days of the I system of the country. So JSTTi" examine into your qualifications as a 
typical Bohemian in journalism are gone ; I teaching done in schools i„ ma? °* the I model husband after your own matrimonial 
they will never return' Hto place has8been work tit it is of v^que^Me utuu/ my «W-
tehee by more busy and earnest brain I and m this respect colleges and universities I Can ?° j eboulder * barrel of flour and 
workers, lastly more useful if less pictur-1are hardly more advanced than the schnnl I ^rry it down cellar? Gin you saw and 
esque and odorous than the old type. While I No greater boon can be confer™! ih- 18Pht ten cords of hickory wood in the Ml 
the newspapers of Canada are on the whole nalifm on this country-^nd te are no S° " to,hav® «4y fueT aU winter ? Can 
a credit to the country, there is still plenty worse off than othera-than the substitution ,8pade ”P a half-acre of ground for a

Fs 'VF'=‘ “ Firfc' £sr.nrr «
saçîsreïMgïei.';nalists—and no one else should be a jour-1 ____________________ I Pane of gkss and wad of putty and repair

the„be?Lt atraining’ “ a the summer trunk. I the «^ting-room window ? Can
question which it is well that you are con-1 ------ l?,ou ^an8 some cheap paper on the kitchen »
sidermgand every other association of this IA Few Things That May Help to Fill it |Can/0U the front gate soit will not 

I kind should consider. We are all familiar I If you wear a flnfFv Kan™ , |faS * Can you do anything about the
I with the time-honored platitudes of the in- I alcohol lamp. y bang you want yonr I house that Con Reagan can ?
I fluence of the press—and no doubt the influ-1 If you wear IapaH oh/u» „ , , I dear, dear boy, you see Nora MulliganI once of the press, when fairly and honestly I paii/of shoestrings’ 7°a Want 6 dozen I wants a higher type oftrue manhood, fou 

. I exerted, is very great ; but it should not be I If you varnish or noli.h » | expect to hire men to do all the man’s work

-»« «......... 2;K:a&tS'tP:S"d„“.”sp‘■M■*uSh^s; -
«... « X».. »............isrizL”,îï.ysïîteLï^-". J*sns.ts;

treat Judge. I vast are the business interests of the press, I cream. * n-y cream or some cold I charmingly, whom you, in your hunted
A lawyer advertised for a clerk. The |how m.ucb caP‘tnl is invested in the news- If you are fond of reading ™ . (knowledge, set down as mere butterflies of

next mornmg his office was crowded with I PaPer business, and how much money passes | favorite books eadmg’ you want your | fashion, are better fitted for wives than von
apphcants—aU bright, and nmny suitable. Ifvery y^r tbrough newspaper offices. I If you ever use pins vou want « M i. , I?™ fof a husband. If you want to marry a 
He bade them wait until all should arrive, |hax ® suggested the collection of accurate I black ones and a mner of white of I brst-class cook andexperienced housekeeper
and then ranged them i n a row and said he | atatl8tl<=s on this subject covering the whole If you are a gw§^ girl and^ mA do your courting in the intelligence office
woud tel them a story, note their com- P™vl,,c?- When these are at Sand, they clothes, you wanTsomeaZl Zt 7T ,But ,f yT Tnt a wife, marry the girl yon 
ments, and judge from that whom he would I wUl no doubt surprise you. They will ena- your needles, your tMmble^d h"?’ °Vr Ti h di,mPled hands and a face ike
choose. | ble you to realize how great and how varied I Uma.—Lw/jJ//nJ-zü. , me but-1 sunlight, and her love will teach her all<( “A certain farmer,” began the lawyer, I are tbe interests vou represent, and which I ________ Journal. I these things, my boy, long before you have

was troubled with a red squirrel that got |lt 18 tbe object of your Association to pro-1 Personal Experience 115arned one-half of your own lesson —Bob
m through a hole in his bam and stole Sis |mote- , „ . “'*"*“**■ | Burdette.
seed com. He resolved to kill the squirrel I Mr William TT__a - .v n HanIan’, Champion Oarsman,,
at the first opportunity. Seeing him 7n I /Ir; " llllam Houston said, m the course | says ■ For tnuscular pains in the limbs, I Hible Statistics,
the hole one noon, he took his shot gun and | °f hti addre39 on “ Higher Training of |4 j*aveTfound s*- Jacobs Oil a reliable rem- The following Bible statistics are accur

“M ... tone-id-dJuÆ s-r—Aj-.-;_______

«FirÆSFi*mer seized a pail of water and ran to put it meanJ®of languag?^n a tminingUfn th« iWW u theJ?^Knt memb«rs of the **“*» the delight of both old and younm

..d ss1?. SLi^jg js Is-tAj. - j^ïxsat, lüTiiSn^rais.
the lawyer went on without answer : jablt to' not ^nfs' thought so™fthln8 be l80.0^1“d. but they have also extensive I
Then the old lady came out, and all was i fhit ^ thought» into sentences | mining mterests in England, Spain and I Boot»noise and confusion, and everybody was I .1 . l a J)aife’ rAnd paragraphs that are | Sweden. “ Immersed in the affairs of the I Chanters....... 090 I.:

trj iiig to put outthe fire.” I t^n!/ f,ebned' It is something to be able I world,” says Mr. Auton, “ they have never I VcracH • ■ 33,214 7 So ,!’}??
“ Did anyone bum up ?” said another. I into a mf U!tltl't Ianguage without falling I shut their ears to the calls of religion In I iWf.rds ........ .'533,493 181,’253 773 748
The lawyer said There, that will do ; I be ahl? to ,«etaphSr' [fc *3 something to this department their giving las been I ^ÎÎT....... .2’728,100 838.380 3,5661480

you have all shown great interest in thé I vu \ !f worda with that felicity I prmcely. ” Their ancestors were tenant I Apocrypha—Books, 14; chapters 183-
storv.” But, observing one little bright-1 reader feel that each is the I farmers in Lanarkshire, who in the national I 6,031 : words, 125,185; letters’
eyed feUow in deep silence, he said : “b&w,|i«S^“ïhiè“ tiat there religious struggle took the Covenanting ’°63’876- ~Nolts oml Qurie*.
my little man, what have you to say ?” I ;m„™iüettUDg behind all this of more | side ; one of them, in 1683, was fined onf I --------- ----------------------The little fellow blushed, grew7 uneasy I Ilf* ~~ the . evolution of I hundred pounds for refusing to hear the I “*lve Us a Urt!"

u—’t—.u.in.h , „„ .. 1 aWÏÜTK iiStaraw âjWteKÆSa'îa-.•t aea? a»— “ ■ k,“-befa “• ->■ «■ «i »... brjr^ sraafe ss
- Lassus' ess ï ;.tb 'æs

Don’t try leap-frog over the cows in the successful journalist indispensable, but J» the uttermoet°parta of the earth, it I renuMt"* Thlmfol0,i/?r remfmbe.7ng. her RH-SFlllVIATlCilMl 
pasture. The cows might object. Ithla 13 Uj« lowest view to take of the I will go with you ! There is just one thing I bad taste in k lg“ld> ““‘b’tIred. ■» ITÏ C Sf 3 Mild 171 .

Don’t waste your time in trying to catch " Z' 1 a*™ able to get on so far £ do =, l»m a thorough treatment withfi? I T' Neuralgia SciatirT
two-inch fish with a ten-foot piole.° ?? mer0 knowledge U concerned by Perce’s (Jolden Medical Discovery, and the kSpcu! Zir ; vl^ OCiatJCa,

Don’t try swimming in creeks where the I but h^LéS g00d- b°?ka of. reference. Problem i, solved 1 You will soS wondet I po»«^_B«tInverPÜl_made. LumbagO, BaCkC^be,
water is two feet deep and the mud six feet, subtle but unquesE/kind Vcultoro Piotore i? Js"hngerffig M T WU° **°"< r- Headache,

fiïF3.rs«S73sSî:iS FïdSrx.l,5ïs;ss.ïteÆ Toothachr,
tr®°3- J everything—law, politics, economics, even I vegetable compound. Large bottles one I „„GrOCCri .cu8bomer walks out)—I beg I SOP3 Thrf.

If a. strange dog smiles at you, it is policy | rehgion-to historical treatment, the oui-1 dollar, at druggists, and guaranteed to I »,?^»pard°n’ bnt you didn’t pay for that Kj ; r-r,^ „
to smile back, and if he runs at you.the best hur®113ybe1t? some extent acquired inci- benefit or cure, i? every casei or money re- |ÎL r rw .îpf'-.ü I.1S,
thing is to run back. | dentally, but it must be exceedingly useful I turned by its mskera, 7 I Mrs. Jaysmith-rOf course not Sugar’s I L3i'Ui5C3, ISUiTlS. Etc

It is adding insult to injury to bum up I ha'e some preliminary acquaintance with —-------------------------3^1 J. "t^v ^P®rf> 1 d°> and you 1
the farmer’s fence in trying to cook the corn 11»!! 3ubl®,c^ 30 as to secure^ breadth °f view I What We W*E Far. | cant fool me. N. Y. JSpoch.
that you have helped yourself to. ! unde^itlnd ^osophieal spirit. It is hard to I Printers' Album : To say that the news-

Abaroroof is not meant a, a toboggan- a“ce ^th^^ îhe Z udtZtf £5^^' to -ynof Philadelphia Record: Miss Gray (the 
slide, and shingles are rather hard on I history can be a pessimist, and a pessimist maxTm that ’ iwSTi?] ' / umversM eveniug before her weddingJ-Suppote the
tr°“l “ journalism ha8Pmistaken h£ cadET The -byThe contrffint.^ d Ckrgyman 3hould "ant to fis. mS the

When you go out for an all-day tramp I journalist should know best the history of hi. lay îpon the alW An^it^troe dear. whatshall I do ?”
don t eat up all your lunch at 10 o’clock. °wn country, next that of hi. own race I not discreditable. ' The d k Miee Vinnie Garr (her dear friend)—He
\ ou will feel starved by 2 if you do so. the, that of modern foreign nations, 3d generaUv „ higl inmoraTsTn^nteidZ™ W°“ ‘ Want to'

If you get tired doing nothing it is a good I a3dy *■hat of ancient civilization. Having I as the public conscience and mind higher I The thickness nf h 1 •
thing to sit under the barn and pass the time “«time to spare for acquiring this know* than that it can never be pemZeltlv m it the^two wXri 
in waiting for the weather-cock to crow. A I 3'lStCmatlCt 7 ?ft®,S^e his pro-1 must be what society demands it shall be11 hundredth^part of an inchftleth
great many days may be employed in this I f*®10."?1 .«au^, be should have some train-1 A. a matter of fact it frequently runsthead’ ^ an inch.
manner- I % Ip'mi"1! T*fre ; gT mtfîib temporarily, of publiTLrah7t3\t often I , ~P® P°P“lation of the States

You may imagine that you help the hay- |t:„„ *_VÜ- t ' haye already ca;lleil atten-1 creates the public sentiment that destroys 18 and on a Plot nme miles square. , _______ ______ —------
makers by jabEing the horses with the ttoefore IZ“™®no dllgP“blfC- 'rr®“g» Î.»» °ften secures justice by L ^he Emperor of Germany has intro- "WEAK N FQ 
pitchfork and gettmg tangled up in the„i!;,'i™ ‘““Odangerof i>emg proclaimmg the injustice. } | duced the game of baccarat in Berlin WW^ L O
reins, but you do not, and they will probably I n,funde1r3tood here. Political training is ----------i------------------- I . . . ““«a™! m Berlin. ,,<C&X0i/»c. i-«.pi-ri
tell you so. P y I not, ought not to be, partisan training. The I Well Lwated I „Cu!cumati enjoyed a novel sensation last I o«- wi-j.

bnnnthfinnraif.k i i | itudy of politics rightly understood is the I ,, , , * I Monday evening. A bicyclist appeared on I msot-s vitilszomkiItoeL
“u1 b? angry ff the roosters awaken you | truest corrective of the narrowness result-1 And so you re married, Jack ?” | the street with his infant son in a basket I --*■ A3 ^<rtiu.iof » j-r. S[«sui PruSS

bedtt3nsetvm|mwmiMIithat ir70,?Wei!tt0|i,lgfr0mthe con3tant discussion of things I L? haV® 8uc«umbed, like many «taped affair fastened to the head of his ^ sS.HJî.fii1 ?„r„S
•ii,aii,‘Unt®ti^0U wou¥ be willing to get up (from a partisan point of view. It includes I a.nother before me. Love match, pure and I machine. A large crowed followed him I ■to consMeCrhsuchnthinagsd roo8tera do“’t stop la knowfedge, properly acquired, of the con- Come around and see us some- attracted by the unusual sight. Such turn'

to consider such things, stitution of the country, viewed both static- , ... .... oute may be seen on the asphalt pavements' Dr^OHNPEW'
..... a nm ■ „ , îUy a“d dynamically, and it includes a Yes, I wdl, with pleasure. Where are of Rochester any ‘evening, and they no ■■HUMBOX 603 WINDSOR iSv1
Dillon and 0 Bnen will be restored to a knowledge of all of the institutions of the y°“ 1'J1?,8 rT longer attract notice, so common is the oc- ,0B' °”"

sympathetic world next week, some two or community, not merely those consciously I « , WeI1> 1 expect we shall be at her I currence.
three days before the expiration of their jail devised to effect certain purposes but those father 8 for some time to come.”—Judge. Frequently it costa
sentences. Then will begin a struggle be that seem to have a more natural develop n„. nf ,7 ;— ----- 7  ------  deal to be stingy.
tween them and Parnell, no doubt, for the ment, such as property and the family The n ■ ® ’ the D°ndon street car companies I n,j, • . 0 ,, , _
release of the funds locked up in a Pare extent of the field covered by the term ^î® an automatic “starter.” Two (;ila.i.5u Si Scotland. His brother, 
ba«k. “ institutions ” forbids the assumption that P°1werful spiral springs, fastened to the front of“ MeLn""»' “ th®tragedy

“ Long pendant earrings,” says the Phi- it can be usefully covered incidentallv durinv ?xle> are wou“d up through being applied I — M dea for Margaret Mather,
adelphia Times, “are coming into fashioi, the journalist’s career. He should know I a ■ jcar 3 8boPPa8e> so that when it is
5reé,mû,ïgo3UenCe’ ‘he high'6,lo"ldorid SS*nt i41)0,000 h® °“ters on prac-L “rtTugR.®0 °“ agai" ^ °M (f^v AM All|| Ui -ta ml SVIOTVV

Madame Patti has decided to acc«pt ,4- Economic. I use the term to imply Missionary—I have come here, brethren, » *V1 Nq II HI 1 ll IN
Marcus Mayer’s offer for a series of conoert that the jouroalUt who has from history Ito devote my life to you. Cannibal Chief ™ W 111 1 1 1 |1
tours, and she will visit America for a stay and politics learned something of society on |—Allngbt; thanks. But we’ll wait a while IjUnFfl
of two months. Mr. Mayer will persorelly 'ts political side should make a stndy of until you are a little fatter. TO Tint EniTOB.-is.... ______ w
conduct her tour. commerce and industry so as to have some A seamless steel boat made from one mSuT0*? f?®**®- P*lt3 tbn«‘y°»« thouÆ^ofLoffe"nedv >*M

idea,of the forces at workm the direction of I piece of metal by hydraulic pressure pro- battle. Of tay rsn,toJr|in?E»"e ^of
ex^TolTec”^ PMaErd The I wh^e a^ToUeLk a|_ Wmt Bta.

^-^T^’b^ele1

PAPE*» WITH 8UK TOMBAI»

The mil Where Veiled States M#4e Paper I* 
Mannfaetared.

Make a Model

for all the United States notes. The silk 

there is no more secret about it than there

•h^?“*u:n?.tecS5b?
patent, to be sure, but the making of paper 
the compeund of th® ingredientaT is
the °f J/.M,llrfay Crane, who received 
the art from his father, who made bonds for 
Salmon P. Chase, Lincoln’s secretary of the 
treasury, away back in war times.

together, and it is presumed that he locks 
the door, for the door is locked on the in- 
do ita”d the “grip” do*8 not look able to

They are closeted a half an hour. When 
they come out the pulp goes to the paper 
machme and Mr. Crane and the gripTgo 
home. But the pulp is changed by that 
visfo, and nobody has been able to penetrate 
the Crane secret The company gets about 
fifty times as much for that paper as for 
other linen paper made in the same mill.— 
Bangor News.

Ho dabbles with your mucilage,
He jabs things w/toyournciasorti'0 ’

He asks you br°ak =
And point ^t<greatehnprovemont8hr°Ugh’ 

You so easily could made.
Ho tolls you of the clothes he's"US you or me Clothes he s got,

About his tennis suit and ties!1”8 ° 
„ ... And such imnortar 
Ho dilates on the

get,

mportant things ;
t me races,

From one thi«Ü Æ'o&Vr ‘ 40 ^?" 

But to his chair he clings.
He talks about the ladies,

^ For hc s aIways some affairs ; 
He roads you several samples 

.. . Of the letters he re
He turns round to your t receives ; 

y,our typewriter, 
u • i , And critically stares ;
He s simply irresistible.

So he himself believes.
And when he’s killed $10 worth

Of time as dead as Saul, 
you a headache 
That will last you for a day. 
out imagining 

»,,j . .Y?u’ve revelled in his call,
And that it simply breaks your heart 

To see him go away.

And given 

He saunters

—Boston Courier

A Happy Combination
of the most potent and and active properties

ttm:&tt:KkferSî
tion so pre-eminently above every other so- 
called woman s restorative in the market. 
Don t stop short of the best ! Don’t experi- 
ment with worthless imitations, when the 
world acknowledges no superior to the
rpm’T't 0lUable’ and °”*V guaranteed 
remedy for the happy restoration of suffering 
and debilitated women. Costa nothing ifit 
don t do just as recommended. See 
guarantee on bottle-wrapper.

The Thirteen Superstition.
Here is some comfort for the super

stitious. On March 13th, William Hanlon, 
whose neck was broken by his fall from the 
trapeze last week, was present at a dinner 
where the number of guests was 13. He 
was the thirteenth man to arrive, andoa 
uU. y, 13ti’. a,1 the ago of 31, Hanlon was 
killed. His funeral took place from Thir
teenth street, and the number of the lot he 
was buried in was 13.—Boston Herald.

Berlin has just decided that wooden pave
ments are a failure, while Constantinople is 
having its first one put down.

Old
Testa
ment.

Testa
ment. Total.

39 27 86

H. Ce N. Le 82, tie

totoffisWTheVacation Advice.

3P>j5LXJSrm
TOES----- -

I
i

Bo.d h* nnd l>e* 1er» everywhere,
r uty I-*. * bottle. Direction a in

11 I.H.iguagee.Vinnie Wae Tart.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. MA
Canadian Depot : Toronto, Ont

sesse
esKSMSH

varies from 
to the six

could

a mean man a eat

5s:;sg
nsBis^saaisUMni

Robert Bonner has never raced a lorse 
for money or won a dollar on a track in his 
life, yet there has not been a time in 
twenty-five years when he has not owned 
the best trotting stock in America.

A raw Scotch lad joined the local volun
teers, and on the first parade bis sister 
came, together with his mother, to see them. 
When they were marching past Jock was 
out of step. “ Look, mither,” slid his sis
ter, “ they’re a’ oot o’ step but oor Jock.”

I CURE FITSf=™"^■ VVIIIl III W ■ When ? say Cure I do eot 4

pS?^ata«aiÿ5SBBiBSaajg5g|

£ •



THEJÜÜBEE The budget debate came to a ter
mination July 29th, at 4 a. m. 'The 
vote waa upon the amendment of Sir 
Richard in favor of more liberal reci
procity arrangements with the United 
States. The whips of both parties had 
baen busy and every available vote was 
recorded. The vote on the amendment 
stood; Yeas 88, nayes 114, giving the 
Government a majority of 26.

A. FRAME. $10 to $18An.. ny information wanted respecting 
Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co 

wUl be cheerfully given by applying to 
R. S. 1 elton, of The Bee Publishing

R. S. FELTON, - PUBLISHER.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1891. A. FRAME,
51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

---------- )o(----------THE COMING FENCE.

Elsewhere will be read with interest 
, letter from the pen of Reeve Cleland, 
of Elma, on the subject of the honey 
locust hedge fence. During our visit to 

Oxford county last week we chanced to 
see this fence growing in front of a 
farm on the 15th concession of East 
Zorra, and from a farmer living ad 
jacent to the said farm we were in
formed that the fence had been planted 
two years, and it would require atleast 
four years more growth to make it of 
practical service. Che hedge fencet 
such as Mr. Cieland describes, possesses’ 
many advantages over any ether, par
ticularly the rail fence. The honey 
locust fence economises space, requires 
little attention after it has grown to 
maturity, it is everlasting in durability 
mid enhances the general appearance of 
the farm. It is :» tiling of beauty. 
These are arguments that cannot be 
refuted by the most prejudiced mind. 
We believe that with proper treatment 
it will mature in six years, possibly in 
less time, certainly not more, and by 
reason of the thorns growing on the 
shrub it will repel any attempt of ani
mals to break through. It is needless 
to add that the time-honored rail fence 
must sooner or later go, to be supplant
ed by the more durable wire fence or 
hedge, or both. The honey locust hedge 
fence is meeting with much favor in 
< Ixford county we understand, and in 
view of its cheapness, durability and 
beauty, we can heartily recommend it 
to the farmers of Perth.

NOTICE !
R. M. BALLANTYNEXTI.’na.a, Centre Oeixietery.

1 ^ARTIES desirous of having their 
I plots in the Elma Centre Ceme- 

tery raised, levelled and other- 
wise repaired may have the work done 
at 30c. per lot. Orders left at Wm. 
r orrest s furniture emporium, Atwood 
will receive prompt attention. 25tf

All the Home News
WILL SELL YOU AN

WILL BE FOUND IN

All Wool SuitAtwood LiverytiSStâPJgSSSSSfo
lb. Obtain Patenta, Caveats, Trade'll 
D^Marka, Copyrights, amt free.AL1e^Addrw MU MM A CO. 
^■^361 Broadway, J4ÊËT

-FOR—-
, Fine ngs, good horses, 
and everything requisite 
is kept at the Atwooc 
Livery Stables. Terms 

——. -— moderate. Special rates 
to ministers and others requiring livery 
service periodically. A splendid Carry- 
all m connection with the stables.
25tf

$10,00.
Voters’List, 1891. TRY it FOR THE WM. THISTLE, Proprietor. A Fine Worsted Suit foi*
Ta.nAclpa.Ht37- of the the 
Toi77-n.sl2.ip of Elma,

Co. of Perth.
House and Lot

$18.00.BALANCE OF 1891 For Sale or to Kent.

XTOTICEis hereby given that I 
XI have transmitted or delivered 

t to the persons mentioned in sec
tions 5 and 6 of The Ontario Voters’ 
Lists Act, 1889, the copies required by 
said sections to be so transmitted or 
delivered of the list, made pursuant to 
said Act, of all persons appearing by 
the last revised Assessment Roll of the 
said Municipality to be entitled to vote 
in the said Municipality at Elections 
tor members of the Legislative Assem 
bly and at Municipal Elections; 
that said list was first posted up in my 
office at Atwood,on the 29th day of July 
A. D., 1891, and remains there for in
spection.

Tampered milk „ b,c„,ng aSSTSffS# 
quite numerous in Perth and adjoining any other errors are found therein to 
counties, and the authorities are having take immediate proceedings to have 
their hands full in bringing the guilty J£1®sa*<*errors corrected according to 
parties to justice. The cheese question 
is one of vital interest to the people of 
Canada, more especially the people of I July 29th, 1891.
Western Ontario, and any attempt made 
by individuals to impair the high qual
ity and hitherto unsullied reputation of 
Canadian cheese in the English market 
would indeed prove disastrous. This 
being a fact, our readers will readily re
cognize the importance of vigorous en
forcement of the law in suppressing I 
whatever evil may be detected and as
sisting the men appointed to look 
after the dairying interests generally.
Now, the Western Dairymen’s Asso- ! 
ciation have appointed out of their 
number men to act as inspectors of the I 
factories in their jurisdiction—men who 
are eminently qualified for the duties 
of the position—and, together with the 
invaluable and indispensible assistance 
of Dr. Babcock’s Milk Test, they are en- „
abled to maintain thehonor and reputa- CALL A "NTTl Q"L' L' 
lion of the various factories and the ■*-' L * * i Pi

HE undersigned offers for sale or 
to rent his splendid frame ho 

i n ,, s,ituated on Main street, south of 
u.l.K., Atwood, containing 7 rooms, to 
gether with a never failing spring well 
and other conveniences. Terms to suit 
the purchaser.

T use Where is
McGinty

Now?
-ONLY—

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
Atwood, Ont.23-4in

ADNERTISE YOUR

25-GENTS-25and
Call and examine our goods, 

we guarantee toTAMPERED MILK CASES. Farms for Sale
Save you from §2The Bee is the best print

ed, best written and newsiest 

village newspaper in Ontar

io.—Stratford Beacon.

-----IN-----

TIIOS. FULLARTON,
Clerk of Elma.^

THE BEE to $5 on each
-NEW--

Suit.\ TERMS MODERATE.

Fall Goods ! LARDINE MACHINE OIL !! THE BEE
The famous heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery. Those 

who use it once use it always."

McColl’s Renowned Cylinder Oil
Has no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it a trial 

and see for yourself. Beware of imitations of Lardine. 
Made only by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto.

_______________T08 Sale by J. ROC E RS, Atwood.

Is one of thef I iHE Spring Trade is about over 
now and we are getting in our 

, Fall Stock so as to have it on 
hand when needed. We ask our Cus
tomers and the Public, generally, to

BEST ADVERTISING MED

IUMS IN PERTH.
cheese industry as a whole. It is the 
duty of the press, clieesemakers, direct
ors and patrons concerned to stand by 
these recognized authorities and
that the law dealing with unscrupulous I Before purchasing elsewhere. Our 
patrons be enforced to the very letter, prices cannot be equalled. We are not 
Our cheese has a reputation second to afraid to compare goods with any of 
•Hone in the world in the foreign mar-1 2 towns. We have noket, and once that enviable reputation | sueEgoods °n 1 lute^d to deal in

is brought into question the industry, Thankin„ . ,
will have ceased to be a tiling of mag- remaînyours P patr0n#ge’ we 
uitude and profit. We append the fol- ’
lowing timely and suggestive remarks
of the Woodstock Sentinel-Review in | CURRIE du HEUGHAN, 
dealing with this serious problem of 
milk tampering:

Men who are mean and dishonest 
enough to skim or water milk sent to a 
factory will usually go a step farther 
and lie aboutit. Inspectors and the 
public must rely chiefly on tests as evi
dence of guilt. When a man's milk 
slio .vs 1 per cent, more, say, of butter 
fat the day after the Inspector has been' 
around to test it, the presumption is a 
pretty safe one that he lias been de
frauding the factory. It can scarcely 
be seriously contended that milk will 
vary to this extent in a day. Every
dtiiryman in this country is interested L™.__7 . Tr
in stamping out the crime of tamper- IiT-i harness shop of H. 
ing with milk sent to factories. The ~~ F Ope has been remOV- 
cheese trade of Canada rests as much 6d to the Foresters’ block 
upon the honesty of patrons as upon Atwood, where he is nre-

srr.ïrra j zzz ss; !° ht?nd to the n«dslarge should suffer by the meanest form Ui LnL PUOIIC. 
of dishonesty. If the truth wereknown 
men convicted wrongfully in such cases 
art; probably extremely rare, 
who know themselves to be fined un 
justly on the evidence have the right of 
appeal. Audit is easy now for men 
wrongly suspected to show by continued 
tests of their milk that they are honest.
The Babcock tester is thoroughly re
liable. It makes dishonesty dangerous 
and conviction of the guilty possible.
The public will soon realise that it is a 
terror to eyil doers.

OUR GOODS

THE 777 STORE !see

First-Class The 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.JOB PRINTINGATWOOD, ONT.

JOHN RIGGS.-POPE’S-

Harness Shop A Specialty At

REMOVED I THE BEE
Publishing House.

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Heavy and light harness Rates Moderate ! 

made to order. Full lines 
of whips, curry combs, rugs, 
brushes, etc., etc. Repairing 
promptly attended to. All 
work guaranteed.

Call at the new shop.

Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture 
dam and fancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo 
frames, Boy s W agons, Baby Carriag 

different kinds. Parties purchasing $1 and over worth 
may have goods delivered to any part of Elina township

Freight or Baggage taken to and- from Station at 
Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
Hearse in connection. Furniture Rooms opposite P 0

Those

ree of cost.

H. POPE.

I

y

i
!

i
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gchool opens Monday: The rural schools open next Monday. 
[ this weekIISTLE: v*8^e<* *be Classic city

here hMSuX"1. tmM

toîSASS»'
MayneJIaiiilton was visiting re

latives in Stratford this week.
We regret to learn that Mrs#Tho 

Keid is on the sick list this week.

Thinks Sthe1Sch°iarsv sh°uw -X ZZZ inNj:>00 U61 the^SeITS at S,cho°l prepared Station agent Knox ticketed i ex- their narenf ^L^L^n ^ e7 kllQW how, and that cur81°msts to Goderich last Tuesday.

Store to^etal! their “* * ^ ^ D™E “<* Book ÆBC JR,£
‘ been selling at S8 per ton.

John Rogers and wife are spending 
a lew days in Detroit, Mich. We hope 
they may enjoy their visit.

Xjateet IvÆarleet Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.

ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE. 
Slow™ Atw"ôdN°rth and South

GOING SOUTH.

Fall Wheat.............
Spring Wheat
Barley..................
Oats......................‘,
Peas....................
Pork................
Hides per lb...........
Sheep skins, each...
■Wood, 2 ft...............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb...........
Eggs per doz........ !

$ 98 SI 00
90 «J5
45 48
40 45
<)0 65

5 00 5 50 
4 4% 

50 1 25 
1 15 1 50 

60 60 
13 14
11 11

V
GOING NORTH.

Atwood 8:00 a.m. Mitchell 2:30 p.m 
Kewry 8:05 a.m. B’mho’m 3:30 p.m. 
Monkton 900 a.m. Mankton 4:45 p ni" 
Bomho ml0:15 a.m. Newrv 5-55 n m" 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 600 p.m.'

HEADS, THE DRUGGIST,
mas

STAR LIVERY
ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

«ÆÆ A SK»S
and in every way adapted to meet the 
requirements of the travelling public
Iwrger’srehotoiabIe: StableS °Pposite 

27tf

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

Fall Wheat .... 
Spring Wheat..
Barley............ ..
Oats....................
Peas.................. .
Hay....................
Dressed Ilogs ...
Eggs....................
Butter........... .
Potatoes per bag

81 05 81 05 
1 03 1 05 

50 51
45 46
76

ssfieei, supplies
As he keeps the largest and best assortment of 

-Books, I aper, Ink, Pens, Pencils, &c.

CALL - AND - SEE !

W. D. GILCIIRIEST, Prop.
,, Earmers’ excursion to Manitoba and

• SS s«*
11 12 
12 14

1 00 1 10 Tenders lor Bridge.
St. Alban's church intend holding----------------~' ~~ 1 ' =

their annua1 “Harvest Home” on Sep* GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
13th. Particulars will be given later. 11

R. S. Pei.ton and T. M. Wilson,

t/uUiiLy,

The undersigned will receive tenders 
(marked) for the erection of a new 
bridge on side line between lots 25 andSffl; Stir r.S îStStiX
can beseen at my office, Atwood be-

°f 'i and 5 o’clock ’(not 
aftei 5). The lowest or any tender 
necessarily received.

T. FULLARTON, 
July29,18C9ie.rk0fElma-AtWOO(1P-ü-

SOUTHERN extension w. G. & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
and South as follows :

GOING SOUTH.The White Star steamer Majestic has 
broken the record from Queenstown to 
New York. Time 5 days 18 hours and 
8 minutes.

notGOING NORTH.
Express 7:12a.m. Mixed .. 8:25a.m. 
Express 12:30 p.m. Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed .. 10:10 p.m. Express 9:24 p.m.

. Miss Annie Erskine, of Monkton, Ed. Brokensiiire, tailor, has secur- 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Harvey. ed a lucrative position in Exeter. We 

J. A. Harvey, of St. Thomas is 8Xpect f,0 a?e Edward once in awhile, visiting his parents on the loth con.’ of j woocC ^ S1“Ce 16 18 interested in At-

Mrs. Donaldson, of Port Huron L ,PlIE.wyoiningLégislature haspassed 
formerly of Elma, is visiting her sister’ a w ta,f,u‘S bachelors 82 each per Mrs, Donald Gordon 8 ter. num. The Legislature was elected by
towMBf aHnd ;LLIliott' of the Lis Cantin W®“ &S SUffrage’ Signif“
îrTuSeXaaftemoffo’n.CaUe(1 °n T“E

Richmond Pea Harvester !hotel on the",,^6618 at l0erger’S

atRu^eMakteis welk™^"8 re'atiVeS
an-

Apply toiteCnSsbeast forsate-

spe,,t
The Ontario Statutes for 1891 have 

been issued andare ready for distribu-

W- pM.\a, of Fordwich, will 
t ’c^cbliere at 11 a. m. next Sabbath,
usual hour °t ler appointments at the

Geo. Thompson and wife, of Mill- 
bank, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
friends in this community. Mr. Thomp
son was formerly teacher of S. s. No. 5

sS
That live hardware firm, Bonnett & fig

Liiù
■ j

hrKuoyAN and wife, of Walkerton, udvt- 
arAilit? Belle Morrison, of Listowel, Sir Hector L angevin has resigned 
are visiting at Geo. Currie's. ’ bis position as Minister of Public

The Listowel Standard staff are hob-1 iNLC-Nr n'ade a swom statement 
laying this week. The Banner took hetore the Tarte committee Tuesday, qn^vTTTO ., ,
their annual vacation last week. ^anithim inK the various charses mb attachment is greatly improved for 1891 It is
PoteT’Ed^iTare f of f™E Dundas True Banner is desirous I ’Z SimPleSt and cheapest device for harvest-

w« Tm „„ graarssAmg I‘irwtkttacl/,ed to ”nyEySIStSAV-Se •«* where a Mower will’ cTt gras I Lve the solo
«tiîfiraBtew-. a«r —• — Eècy«i2rnnElma,0W1,ship' p™e«f

I also manufacture first-class Buggies and Wagonssæ The closest *“«•>«<>••*»«« to ***“ XVaEons-

the owners be present when the bag- Mitchell Advoeate:-“It is rumored ntühe' Mader returned Monday HORSESHOEING A pjn nrnnm.Mr,
gage crosses the frontier, in order to that Mr. Hesson will shortly be called muîiîoanc* ^ro?i tenor of his re j i , va AIND REPAIRING,
allow the customs officers to examine to the Senate. The appointment would mter tlmt he was de- I keep TOad Carts, all makes Anvone vpmiin'nrr „ i.
the same. Heretofore baggage has give general satisfaction ’’ ilg,îed 1 Vs yislt to the wolverine should call onrl o-r.h l p nyone requiring a ( art
been checked to the frontier only. on Sundav after, n aLA, l1.13 Jack60n (Mich.) friends bU0Uia can and get prices before purchasing elsewhere

OUR thanks are due E. B. Biggar, of limorelre^ie'd^tteaN^ou on ^ genui“e American 12 4m HENRY HOA D A .
Montreal, for a copy of an -Anecdotal “Systematic giving,^ basing hktemarks The Hamilton   ntllKi HOAR, AtWOOd.

tains many of the more laughable and hv pIrt°nU a1?!," i5a,?nounced to Grims-1 «“Ou8hof the peddling swindles? When 
interesting anecdotes of sir Tohn to i ai,^ ?lld tbe !• alls on Saturday, A ug wnl he learn to sign no agreement or 
«other will, a brief biogranhv of Ms lï^’af‘CketS, >,ood till the following I °hany kind Presented by a
life. Nine illustrations embellishes the iMan^ nlglt' Fare from Atwood ?Laigf;r ' When will he learn that the
work. It is for sale by aiî bLLeilers I '° P^poses tq give him a good
sit the nominaiaum of 50c. The Bayfield correspondent to the Woriddmakes tuu?* i‘t'r fht,ri?eeto“
Press^vfTETf TS'7The F<>rest Fl'ee ^^tendersonfof^^vtwoodfAdminister p18/*011 enou?h ^ subLWVor" his 
iii cimuTtinn',V«1.ever*v raised 82 bill is ed sacrament at St. Andrew’s c2urcT ^ pap6r and has time to read it. 
can be^ery'reaffiîy dètetedif a°pmBon and'™e members were add^h ^ John Rabb, the Dutch farmer who 

takes time to look at the bill TlieGov- Iiev. R. Henderson, of Bayfield is Rh-ehnii nff®"lat Pr?mi.nent part in the 
ernment legal bill reads- “The Dnmin the guest of his brother Rev \ Hen hIlc*ia** affair, was in town Saturday, 
ion of Canada will pay the belrer Uvo der80U- M- A. The fo^^r^êr 'gentle-' 18 ^over 20° people visited
dollars” is altered bv means of pen and n?an W'U occupy the Presbyterian rLLf'l™P '^'^day, Aug. 2nd. The old 
ink to read “The Dominion of PCanada church pulpit Sabbath morning next vtlmn htas. ,ia<i several photos of the
will pay to bearer ten dollars” xv ,, „ miug next. vicinity taken, in which his own good-

„ dollars. Rev AV h, Harvey, of Guelph, is natured countenance appears somewhat
IlUlw'LKD _A8 wiJI be seen by advt. the^arentli "’el‘eanieu vacation under conspicuously, and his business in town 

L , remove<l his harness busi- w fc u ifiJ f’ N11 con' of Elma. was to sell the said photos. He dispos- 
t rfl to .larger and more pretentious ‘ , emmcnt success ed ot a large number, and was advised
piemises in the Foresters’ block, where ministerial labors in the Royal to take a trip to the large American
be is prepared to attend to the wants of Clt/’ cities.—Woodstock Sentinel-Review

ua^i.^i,B0„„ ,o, „ cm, stosis an&'uars
thine wron» vrithhth^S- ftilerfi some" Elma, left at the Atwood drug store uaving been trimmed off with a knife, 
th n^s' wh£ tLh3e- aternal fitness of last week a bundle of oats that averae Mow the stick got there is a mysterv 

the minister gets five dol- ed six feet in length. One extra S but Having by some means done so the 
^ a siimutuous dinner for per- stalk measured8 the unprecedented tree appears to have grown around it 

Gn ÿ ke^Lënh3LCeiPL0nlwbkh iength of 6 feet 4 inches. Unprecedented toking ft completely in but keephig it

SSstoTSsueftes ««.«TS„"»t%ïïyaXlLpiA"S nmMl-cake He considers himself very for- MaPcl:lester varieties)last Tuesday Theïr&y.ssïuT,i,t “«* ■*
rSr. Snow.—The date for holding 6°î ®vera8e' 

the Elma Agricultural Society’s fall ° ®Beryice will be given under 
show has been fixed for Tuesday Sept îîle ?.U8J?1CS? of tbe Lpworth League in 
"9th. The directors are determined 9ie Methodist church on Friday 
that this fair, iu point of excellence lp?’i!8^ m.8f-i at 8 o’clock. All 
will eclipse all former shows and it Vlted t° egjoy this evening of song as 
rests with the exhibitors and all inter paiDYWI * be. sPared to make it first- 
ested to make it thus. At considerable clas8, ^ 0 admission fee. 
niSTtea6 a S|Plendid new hall has been J. L. Mader, D. H C R of tiio rn«Stioffsrsiags

cwassftSffHS
help make our fall show ot 1891 » de- received a cheque of 8715 for in a®.,, 
particulars will be i'S s^Uy"8 SiCk bet‘efit for Alex’ HM. ofEim^8

tlJ’fniliUCKINO’°f List°wcl, reports eiœ.mbas'telî de W to®» Won^f 
tl» following passengers per G, T. R. stock bank to the credit of Lo We°^"
Gem CSm?th tll!5m1steS: J<'bn Mcllroy, heirs of the late Thomas Brown ^tor®

ÏSiStÏÏ? ïïSî-Æf îS*pta" ~u« "> “• «ffiïï:

W^if: Hutehis0nhS°®amuhe? Lova “fo^ Times- «'■31st,
Binscarth, Man.iLouisLenta,Glenbore dtst effifr^in senuces in the Metho-
Mau.; Miss Draper, Ottawa Ont.; mIss dueted^^bvh’l^ ir!>1ïïd,',>y -]last’, were con- Long, Bradford. R A.;Geo. Vellè, Win Mr Bilin- of Atwood,
ni peg; Mrs. VeUe, Miss Schinbe n will takeai./LL, yonng man and

ssyrasssi&s* ^.sssssysrsfis'.er^ss' Llayton» Mackinaw. sermons were brilliant effort»
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The Best
Chance Yet

James Irwin during the 
Month of August 

will have a

Special
CBÆDLE.

Kuhry.—In Monkton, on Monday, 
Aug. 10, the wife of Mr. A. Kuhry, 
of twins, son and daughter.

Morrison.—In Elma, on Saturday, 
Aug. 8, the wife of Mr, Wm. Morri
son, of a son.

Clearing
Sale

even- 
are in-

-A.3L,T-A_Z3,.
Murray—Stewart.—On AVednesday, 

Aug. 5, by the Rev. J. Caswell, of 
Listowel, Mr. AA'm. Murray to Miss 
Harriet Helen Stewart, both of 
Molesworth.

For full Particulars See 
Circulars, or better still, 
Call at the Store. It 

will Pay You.

Fall Fairs.
Elma, Atwood, Sept. 29.
Balmerston, Sept. 28 and 29. 
Industrial, Toronto, Sept. 7 to 19. 
East Huron, Brussels, Oct. 1 and 2. 
North Perth, Stratford, Oct. 1 and 2. 
)> estera Fair, London, Sept. 17 to 26 
Guelph Centrai, Guelph, Sept. 22 to 24. 
North AVaterloo, Berlin, Sept. 29 and

80.
Northern, AValkerton, Sept. 29 to Oct 

ana.
Oct®ïinSUlar Fair’ Chatham! Sept. 29 to 

O Canada Central, Ottawa, Sept. 23 to Jas. Irwin
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■?TWICE MARRIED. lines about his mouth are getting hard. Yorkers were very proud of it. Blanche I to his nature had been at work. He could
Think of how that selfish woman wrecked knew that she was doing an unoonven-1 not understand it_or himself. "
his past, and ask (yourself if there is any tional thing ; but she had observed, rather | Words came back to him out of the 
justice—not mercy—hire justice, in letting wonderingly, the frank helpfulness with I —his own words—“ a must
her wreck his future, no# that the child’s with which Southerners would identify I up his own weight ” and 
death has severed the last link that bound themselves with each others’ aflairs, and she I words, “a man * must help with 

There were two persons iu the room Itllem together. Has anything been spared felt sure that in speaking to Jim she ran I his strength a woman’s weakness.” He 
besides the little one : Thome and the INeabit ? Has “«t his heart been wrung little risk of rebuff Jim had known the I thought ot his love with pity, with remorse 
doctor, a grave, elderly man, who bowed to I ?8am and again 1 Put yourself in his place, Maaons always, was of their blood ; to put He had never failed her, never put him™» 
the lady, and, after a whispered word with I BerkeIey> and acknowledge that after so his shoulder to their wheel would seem to I first, till now. What was this thing he had 
Thome, withdrew. Ethel sank on her Imuctl tempest he is entitled to some sun- him the right and natural thing to do. I thought of doing ?
knees beside the low bed and stretched out Iahine- How can Pocahontas stand it! Therefore Blanche madsher request with! Jim stood erect and pulled himself 
yearning arms to the child ; the mother-love ICould X> if 1* were you ? Could I endure to confidence, and Jim, who had never in his I together, lifting his head and squaring his 
awakened at last in her heart and showing 1866 y°u 8uffer ? 1)0 you thmk that if you life questioned a woman’s right to his I shoulders as a man does who is about to face 
itself in her face. I were in Nesbit’s place I would not come to time and attention, went with her I an issue fairly.
“My baby!” she moaned, “ my little I ïou> and Put my arms around you, and willingly,

one, don’t you know your mother ! Open Idraw y°ur head to my bosom and whisper— They sauntered about tor a time and Jim
your beautiful eyes, my darling, and look at I ‘ Dear> I°ve> if to all this bitterness I can admired all the beauties that were pointed I Pocahontas was alone. The 
me ; it is your mother who is calling you !” I bring one single drop of sweet, take it out to him, and showed his country train-1 dispersed, one here, one there,
Her bonnet had fallen off, the rich map and I freety> _fully from my lips and from my iug by pointing out in his turn, subtler I own concerns, filled withtheirowninterests, 
furs were trailing on the caqjct where she I f°ve ’ *beauties which escaped her; the deli-1 They had invited her to accompany them, 
had flung them ; her arms were gathered I CHAPTER XXIII. j cate shading of bark and leaf-bud, I even urged it ; but she would not ; she was
close around the little form, her kisses rain-1 Berkeley Mason went on to New York in tbe blending of the colors of the soil, the I tired, she said, and would rest ; but there 
iug on the pallid face, the golden hair. I ample time to meet the incoming Cunarder. , way the shadows fell, the thousand and one I waa no rest for her.

The sleet beat on the window panes ; the I His sister accompanied him, and as it was ^hhacs 60 artist, or a man reared in the I H only the scruple would die ! If only 
air of the room stirred as though a dark I her first visit to the Empire City, Mason woods and fields, is quick to see, if he has I the old influences would lose their hold ; if 
wing pressed it ; the glow of the lire looked I arranged to have nearly a week for lion- eyes in his head. He pointed out to her a I only she could see this thing as the world 
angry and fitful; a great, black lump of I izing before the arrival of the travellers, nest a pair of birds were building, and called I saw it. Was she made different from 
coal settled down in the grate aud broke ; I Percival was allowed to come from Hoboken her attention to a tiny squirrel, with a I others, that her life should be moulded on 
in its sullen heart blue flames lo ped and I and join the party, in order that his plume-like tail, jumping about among the I other lines than their lives ? God, above ! 
danced weirdly. The woman knelt beside I mother’s eyes might be gladdened by the branches overhead. He told her stories of I Why should she suffer, and make Thorne 
the bed, aud the man stood near ber. I sight of him the instant she should land. tbe tropics, too, and of the strange pictur-1 suffer ?

In the room there was silenve. The I At the last moment, General Smith was “ffu« “fe in the land of the Montezumas, I Her mother, Berkeley,
child’s eyes unclosed, a gleam of l. ognition I prevented from joining his family in Paris and made himself pleasant in a cheery, I whom she had exalted into a hero, the 
dawned in them, he whispered hL mother’s I according to his original intention, and companionable way that was very I memory of the brave men and noble women 
name and put his hand up to her neck. I having old-fashioned notions relative to the winning. He was pleased with Blanche, I from whom she had sprung, the old tra- 
Then his looked turned to his father, his I helplessness of ladies, and no sort of confi- and thought that his old friend had done I dirions, the old associations rose, in her ex
lips moved. Thorne knelt beside . he pillow I donee in Blanche’s ability to distinguish well for himself in securing the love of the I cited fancy, and arrayed themselves on one 
and bent his head to listen ; the little voice I herself as her mother’s courier and pro- sweet-faced maiden at his side. He liked Iside. Against them in serried ranks came 
fluttered and broke, the band fell aw ay I tector, he cabled privately to Nesbit talking to her, and walking beside her in I compassion, all the impulses of true woraan- 
from Ethel’s neck, the lids drooped over the I Thorne, requesting him to defer his the sunshine ; he decided that “ Berke was I hood toward self-sacrifice and love, 
beautiful eyes. Thorne raised the tiny form I Eastern journey for a month, and escort a deuced lucky fellow, and had fallen on his I The loneliness of the crowded hotel op- 
in his arms, the golden head rest d bn his I his aunt and cousin home. Thorne changed feet,” and he was glad of that I pressed her ; the consciousness of the life
breast, Ethel leaned over and clasped the I his plans readily enough. He only eon- After awhile they turned into an un-1 that environed but did not touch her, gave
child’s hands in hers. A change passed I templated prolonged travel as an frequented walk, and Blanche seized her I birth to a yearning to get away from it all
over the little face—the last change—the expedient to fill the empty days, and if he opportunity. She made Jim sit down on a I —out into the sunshine and the sweet air, 
breath came in feeble, fluttering sighs, the I could be of service to his relatives, held bench under the old elm tree and seated I and the warmth and comfort of nature. If 
pulse grew weaker, weaker still, the heart I himself quite at their disposal. herself beside him. Then, insensibly and I she could get away into some still, leafy
ceasod beating, the end had come. I Pocahontas was ignorant of this change deftly, she turned the talk to Virginia I place, she could think.

Gently, peacefully, with his head on his I of programme, or it is certain that she She spoke of his old home, and I Hastily arraying herself, she left her 
father’s breast, his hands in his mother’s I would have remained in Virginia. Her praised its beauty, and told him how I chamber and descended the broad stairway, 
clasp, the innocent spirit had slipped from I feelings toward Thome had undergone no a love for it had grown up in I bhe passed through the hall and out into the 

. its mortal sheath, and the waiting angel I change, but, after the long straggle, there her heart, although she was a stranger ; I sunshine of the busy street ; and Jim, who, 
had tenderly received it. I had come to her a quiescence that was she spoke of the cordial, friendly people, and I unseen by her, was standing in the clerk’s

Thorne laid the child gently down upon I almost peace. So worn and tempest-tossed of the kindness they had extended to her I office, turned and looked after her. A 
the pillows, pressing his hand over the ex-1 had been her mind, that she clung to even family ; of Warner, his illness, death and I troubled expression, like the shadow of a 
quisite eyes, his lips to the ones that would I this semblance of rest, and would hardly yet burial beside poor Temple Mason. Then she I cloud, passed over his face, and he followed 
never pay back kisses any more ; then he I have risked the re-opening of the battle, glided on to Pocahontas, and spoke of her I her silently.
rose and stood erect. Ethel had risen also, I which a meeting with Thorne would be sure *r*end with enthusiasm, almost with rever-1 A quiet street branched off from the
aud confronted him, terror, grief, aud be-1 to inaugurate. ence ; then, seeing that his interest was I crowded thoroughfare. Pocahontas turned
wilderment, fighting for mastery in her face I She was glad to see her old friend aroused, she told him as simply and con-1 into it and walked on. The roar of traffic
—in her heart. Half involuntarily, she I General Smith again, for between the two °isely as she could the story of her cousin’s I deadened as she left it farther and farther 
stretched out her hands, and made a move-1 existed a hearty affection, and more than ,ove {or Pocahontas, and the osition in I behind ; the passers became fewer. It was 
meut as though she would go to him ; half I glad to see Percival. That young gentle- which the affair now stood. I the forenoon and the people were at work ;
involuntarily he extended his arms to re- I man’s joy at being released from the thral- d*m never moved; he sat like a man I the houses rose tall on either hand ; the
ceivo her : then, with a shuddering sob, her I dom of school, coupled with the exhilara- carved out of stone and listened. He I street was still and almost deserted, 
arms fell heavily to her sides, and lie folded I tion °f seeing his friends, and the prospect knew that Pocahontas had never loved I A man passed with a barrow of flowers— 
his across his breast. I of a speedy* reunion with his mother and him, as he had wanted her to love I roses, geraniums, jasmin ; their breath

Blanche, appeared to well-nigh craze him. him ; but the knowledge that her love was I made the air fragrant. In a stately old 
Mrs RmiH, A ,, . I It certainly required unusual vents for its given to another man, was bitter. He said I church near by some one was playing

like herself Tim!*lly sponger, more I exuberance—such as standing on his head no word, only listened with a jealous hatred I solemn, measured movement. Pocahontas 
affection had wromrht thete ltn-fi Ceasele.s6 I in the elevator, promenading the halls of the man who had supplanted him grow-1 turned aside and entered. The place was still 
and mind and yS§t *wZ®ü!Ücentwork, I oa hig hands, and turning “cart- mg m his breast. I and hushed ; the light dim and beautiful with
healthier bine - recovering a I wheels” down the passages: accom- Blanche looked at him with tearful eye, I color; on the altar, tapers burned before the
her hold mi life renewed itself '^4, th“ Plishments acquired with labor and pain and quivering lips; his gaze was on the mother and child ; everywhere there was a 
weeks drifted into month. I A?-,-h I trom his colored confreres in the South. ground ; his face wore, to her, an absent, I faint odor of incense.
became so materi.llv' f—îf a ru”?11!?01 Hi a marvelously short, time after landing, almost apathetic look. She was dis-1 ^Pocahontas wandered softly here and 
anxiety of her famüv snbsidel ,th,® the party were packed into carriages, anil appointed. She had expected, she did not there, soothed by the peace, comforted by

for other thoughts and *®5 whirled away to their hotel, leaving their know exactly what, but certainly more the music On one side there was a small
finally her healthwJ Î? ’ nnd heavy luggage in the jaws of the custom- sympathy, more response. She thought that I chapel, built by piety in memory of death,
^tebiishedto IdmH Jh«, ndy, re" house to 6? rescued later by the general and his Wrt must be less noble than his Pocahontas entered it. Here, too, lights
tog them in1he ttetu«toue ^ch vll 21" As they left the wtrf, Poca- [ace and she regretted having given burned upon the altar, shedding a reft,
while ho refin...J? to h village, I hontas noticed another steamer forging him her confidence and solicited his aid. I golden radiance that was caught and re-

The family would winter ,] I slowly in, and preparing to occupy the berth When they got back to the avenue, she re-1 fleeted by the silver candlesticks and the
turn to A ,„»ri in J™ ter abroad and l e-1 next that of the Cunarder. " leased him from further attendance a trifle I gold and crystal of the vases. On the steps
S which Manche hadndlbÜ ,,Wem A couple of hour, after the arrival of the =oldly She would make her calls alone. of the altar was a great baskVt 
take' nla.ee in Tun» InLd 1 d sb°ujd I European travelers at the Kt. Andrew’s she said, it might be irksome to him, prob-1fd roses; and through a memorial
month she thomrhf «nAA loveIT I Hotel, a squarely-built young man of medium ably he had other engagements. He had I window streamed the sunlight, casting on
umtv’of sorinn „ ° i™0®1"" height, with a han.lsome, bronzed face, and been very good to sacrifice so much of his the tesselated pavement a royal wealth of
mer C-vonS it S’ i the gloiy of sum-1 heavy, brown mustache, sprung lightly up time to her; she would not detain him longer. I color, blue andgold and crimson ; against

Some weeks"after «mwv , I the steps of the hotel and passed into the Jim went down to the path and sat down I the dark walls marble tablets gleamed
to New York Nesbit Thorn, l* “ ‘f1"™ I clerk’s office. Here he ordered a room and again, not noticing her change of manner, I whitely. Near one of them, a tiny shield,
relatives in the nrett.- J <1 kl.s I delivered his valise and umbrella to a porter, and only conscious of the relief of being free Ia man stood with his head bent and his
lage The general ha(i found hi^ne.ffieJ. exPlaining that he should probably remain from the necessity of talking commonplace, I shoulder rest ing against a carved oak column 
canned so wore in mînd „nd h V "I 8everal days- Then lie turned to the ot being left to think this matter -Nesbit Thorne, and the tablet bore the in-

f-indlv old snldirr ll a d " 4 , |book, pushed toward him by the clerk, to out alone. He thought vaguely that I scnption : “ Allen Thome, obiit Jan. 14th,
alarmed and rn,istedantb? .i SCrlOUfA register his name. 7 she was a kind, considerate woman ind then 18-, etat 4 years.”
uppermost in his mind* t,ke,'cmedy The clerk, in idle curiosity, pulled the she passed out of hie mind. I Pocahontoe drew back, her breath coming
wutli unswerving faith to reoaH ti?„ ““A register toward him, opened it, and glanced The first feeling with which he grappled Iln short gasps; the movement of the
of France as an unfailing renfte^nm and at the name ; it was the fourth from the was wonder ; a strange thing had happened. I music quickened, grew stronger, fiercer, 
he took his nenhew | j I toP, just under Nesbit Thorne's—James A few short months ago these people had I with a crash of chords. Thome id not
gavVhim no£ „Pfn&A ^î*d’ and Dabney Byrd, Mexica been unknown to himl were, as ter as his move ; his head was bent, his profile toward
Ed Z Ld ! l „ m gr“ CHAPTER XXIV life had been concerned, non-existent. And her ; about his pose, his whole form,
secured his stater^m8 ïnî ^td J-6 liad I No • f ^ now 1 Land, home, friends, love, all things I waa a look of desolation. His face was

An hi. ’ d 11 hlmem'fUf; Blanche was not a clever woman ; that had been his, were theirs ! His place I «tern, its outlines sharp, its expression that
Truly Thorne , IP.™ tl^l i °0 b® claimed for her ; but her knew him no more ; these strangers filled I °f a man who had hadnard measure meted

w»7 HiI «, n7 tee nôf ‘n ‘XVï,y ba,d wer® womanly. Pam, it. It was a strange thing, a cruef thing. out to him, and who knew it, and mutinied
mveetnres when bruised “te » that emits 8rl®f’ duti-res of any sort woke m her heart Pocahontas had been glad to see nim against the decree. He did not see her, he SM XZZt * A d tre<J. a”d A CL>mfort'„ again, but in her pleasure there had been was not conscious of her presence, and the
ni ôwLhT1, thr<?ugh d- And he knew She talked to Berkeley m her gentle, per- preoccupation ; he had felt it ; it was ex-1 knowledge that it was so sent a pang

• t healf^no nowerWhor'Lthr rr’ddv g° f°r telTto P^h <9f'‘ .had,110t “^*8® y®^ plained kmw. He knew that she had never through her heart. A wave of pity SeM
« to set8 his ted8 Pte t ha1 rhlii ?W°’ rnrr ‘er ‘oved him, but the poesibiKty of her loving over her ; an impulse struggled intoNife, to

aLlfaithahkrSAl off Ifve ! S f®, sp®fd‘ÿ another man had never come home to him go to him, to take his hand in hers, to press
' oMreotetion tnco^sdd hi!'« 1® ‘ whil i t*® before* He tried to steady himself and close to his side, to fill the void of his future
a si^ofohve branch o?dovL w,thout ^ a®1®7 l8tfned’ J*® realize U i ik »te into his heart Uke corrod- with her love. What held her back ? Was

Noma w!teîdnghhimd Jfth t V ha< h®, down her ling acid. Perhaps it was not true; there I it pride ? Why could she not go to him!
her hojirt a him with the eyes of I efforts, mainly. to personal attachment to ■ might be some mistake ; then his heart told I His unconsciousness of her presence held her
.tens'll A a9 those Of her under- her cousin, and was therefore inclined to him that it was true; that thereTasnoUloof-made her afraid udthastrangenew 
standing, learned something of all this. I rule out her testimony. She needed help ;1 mistake. She loved this man this ntr».n(rpr« I fear. ® ’
httlc^n tht Hhvs tif111 her’ fiJdeedshe taIk.®d pre88ure ™.U8t he.*ro"pht bear which I of whose existence she had been ignorant Footsteps neared, echoing strangely • the 
ng or sitting on themldwfT’ theTld^lite mnï. Tl°T ! someone fro.m ! that evening when she had said farewell to music had sunk to a minor cadence which

‘”■8 0® sitting on the warm dry sand of the I the old life must speak, someone who | him under the old willows beside the river seemed to beat the measure of their advanceS p“ oneVTdlu Wst ts anrglerouPsT„d?h%and 7% had been tonderandpitiful thenTshZd The eye, of the wo^Zl filfed w“h .
ButPNnrZ’Turned A «Ï 11 ^ set them reide and laid her soft lips against his hand, had given strained expectancy. Into the waiting

«nd U,le, same, I judge of the affair from an unbiased, miper- him a flower from her breast. He moved I place, framed by the central arch, came the
stormv heart beat’in^li^®'0!,'' "I® thîî|S°VVhlÎ!U1tK>ln^d . his hand, and, with the fingers of the other figure of a man—strongly built, of noble air,
S fo- h?r She W°fd mild turned her I hand, touched the spot which her lips had of familiar presence. Eyes brève and true

an^she never°flinche?3; uAwll'iV'ZuTd wl^omT^i™,™ ”«1^“^ ^ to th® ™Bld® °f h'«
guère thathh”gr lik held a^t oHis^Z- aS8Ur®d aJyh^ ^brenc^ Z ^ jb,dkfl—ofber Ufc were drawing to the

ment. 1 | iTim ____ 8Wayed the. branches ? .the „aound of death struggle. Thorne tured ; his eyes
were upon her ; he advanced slowly.

Jim came straight to where she stood and 
took her hands in his ; his face was pale and 
drawn, as the face of a man who has passed

wsss mmm
mind66”! do LTuL^the m^fage ZU X^h^oZd^L^Srons^vrirpre6 fcer°°P^ SlfZttec^ ^ ^ woZM ‘I T ""

• “hre1lfLrLhrdrtaandUN' hasçluded gossipmg about themreiv^ orZir K. iZ^aLd" f^herTth“ Cm^of Xloi"
SuX^irhf^ndN“Td^ fnd^rekJupM^th^^ ^ St bps^quivered, but he ^ent

Z ^ de" d sAdde^herte^Zple^ a My L told l^Z/oZ^Z
foi^their 'happiness in the fuTre X PosreLed bv PhTId,»" d • t . smile like sunshine broke over it, and she spoken-I take back the request.8 I’d rsther
seems to me so unnatural to make a securing an opmnunity for unintenSpM toZs. ®®1 UpS to ^ 40 kUs h®r mt^ttZd^^e^ext^tbZZS 
loveless marriage. I can’t understand a I conversation, she asked Jim to take a Walk What had i a v-m» , , it «hmiW » k ln the next, than thatdà‘WNt iH chüd^kt1;h??IZda MofyTml5J:to1ehûrteroublethoeyo°uUt”

^ habMs‘beginning TZS A^tZ^
with gray at the temple, alreadf, and the | and she should IfiAte show it J him ; New MdeMo^SM ^ “tVe^fc’wMfirZSÆ

pore steadfast. AU of her life he had cared 
for her, been tender with her ; shielding her 

past from trouble, or grief, or blame, as ter as in 
hold him lay, and, though his heart should break, 

ke would net fail her now. Slowly he spoke

“Child,” he said gently, “If I’ve ever 
said a word that hurts you, forget it, put it 
from you, if I did not understand then ; I 
do now—-and I’d give my right hand to re
call it. What you do has always been right 
in my eyes—must always be right. I can
never----- ” his voice failed him ; something
rose in his throat and* choked utterance ; he 
bent his head until his lips touched the 
hands he held, and then turned quietly 
away.

Pocahontas did not moVe ; she scarcely 
breathed. The spell of Jim’s magnanimity 
held her, made her realize, at last, the 
grandeur, the immensity of love. Her soul 
was awed. Thought followed thought 
through her brain ; love in its sublimity was 
bared to her gaze ; she fell away—burned as 
dross in the fire of suffering ; to guide her
self was not enough ; she must aid and 
comfort others. If hands were outstretched 
in anguish, she must clasp them ; if a heart 
cried to her in desolation, she had no right 
to turn aside. Was she so pure, so clean, 
so righteous, that contact with another soul 
—one that had known passions and sorrows 
of which she was, of which she must be, 
ignorant—should soil her ? If so, her 
righteousness was a poor thing, her clean
ness, that of the outside of the cup and 
platter, her purity, that of unquarried 
marble.

Thome drew nearer ; she raised her head ; 
their eyes met ; he extended his hands with 
a gesture not to be denied.

With a smile of indescribable gracious
ness, a tenderness, a royalty of giving, 
made a movement forward and laid her 
hands in his.

otherCHAPTER XXL

CHAPTER XXV.
party had 

about their

$the dead brother

she

CHAPTER XXVI.
Thorne did not accompany the party to 

Virginia, although it was tacitly understood 
that he should follow in time for Blanche’s 
wedding, which would take place in June. 
Pocahontas wished it so arranged, and 
Thome, feeling that his love had 
come to him as through fire, was anxious 
to order all things according to her 
wishes. He was very quiet, grave, and self- 
contained ; his old buoyancy, his old light
ness had passed away forever. The whirl 
and lash of a hurricane leave traces which 
not even time can efface, 
come through fire unscathed—he is marred, 
or purified ; he is never the same. In 
Thorne, already, faintly stirred nature” 

of pressing up-

A man does not

xiiviuc, tureauy, iainuy 
grand impulse of growth, v. rv«us6 
ward toward the light. He strove to be 
patient, tender, considerate, to take his 
happiness, not as reward for what he was, 
but as earnest of what he might become.

Jim remained in New York also, 
would go back to his work, he said, it would 
be better so. He had come north on busi
ness for his company, and when that should 
be completed he would return to Mexico. 
He would not go to Virginia ; he did not 
want to see strangers in the old home ; he 
would write to his sisters and explain ; no 
one need trouble about him ; he would man
age well enough.

Poor Jim !

HeCHAPTER XXII.

\
He could npt as yet dis

associate the old from the new. To him it 
still seemed as though Berkeley, and, in a 
measure, he himself were responsible for her 
life ; must take care and thought for her. 
future. Love and habit form bonds that 
thought does not readily burst asunder.

Berkeley was good to his sister—in
fluenced partly by Blanche, partly by Jim, 
but most of all by his strong affection for 
Pocahontas herself. He drew her to his 
breast and rested his cheek against her hair 
a moment, and kissed her tenderly, and the 
brother and sister understood each other 
without a spoken word.

He could not bring himself to be cordial 
to Thorne all at once, but he loyally tried 
to do his best, and Thorne was big enough 
to see and appreciate the effort There 
might come a time when the men would be 
friends.

Poor Mrs. Mason !

the

Her daughter’s en
gagement Was a shock, almost a blow to 
her, and she could not reconcile herself to 
it at first The foundation seemed to be 
slipping from under her feet, the supports 
in which she trusted, to be falling away. She 
was a just as well as a loving woman, 
and she knew that the presence of a 
and powerful love brings new responsibilities 
and a new outlook on life. She faithfully 
tried to put herself in her daughter’s place 
and to judge of the affair from Pocahontas’ 
standpoint ; but the effort was painful to 
her, and the result not always what she 
could wish. She recognized, the love being 
admitted, that Thome had claims which 
must be allowed ; but she felt it hard that 
such claims should exist, and her recog
nition of them was not sufficiently full and 
generous to make her feel at home with her
self. . . Old minds adapt themselves to 
conditions slowly.

However, mother-love is limitless, and, 
through all, her impulse was to hold to her 
child, to do nothing, to say nothing which 
wound or alienate her. And for the rest—

new

new

r
there was no need of haste ; she could keep 
these things and “ ponder them in her 
heart.”

THE END.

AUerfnBtenoheteBerke,,v, written ^ £ cT„m?of h^we^Ll

............ ^ ColdttenJa'X™^8Mro mret atnU te" S°Und®d Childrenwithin the following month, contained the 
result of Norma’s resolution.

5#
Blwmr»L

Enjoy It.
mamma

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hype- 
phosphltee of Lime and Soda la 

almoBt ae palatable aa milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It la Indeed, and the little lade and 
laealea who take cold eaelly, may be 
fortified aealnet a cough that might 
prove serious, by taking Scott's 
Emulsion after their meals during 
the winter aaaaan.
-Beware of tubstitutinu and tmitatUnu.

•COTT * BOWNE, Belleville.
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iMftaf.
Tre^S to™0 00UntïT ! ^ "f thh 

K* aa^u8Sndary0m,'.I,UtChman' a whWln 

awaytoaœut “ “ Pri8°n WOrkin'
* d°”hcUy fttrms is bcaTen- but a city Is mosTy

Ch“«mn?vo^’ bragsin' an' buyto’ a»’ 
An’eoZrstUh?obte;Perfe88i0n “ CDttin' *h

Dpddedowu an' imdde ont, an' nothin' with
JIS' bUwlndEC™t^: ^"e.the Bkyan' Whirl"

DeBtcarolke f00d an watcr' ail’ nary a soul to 
Deetbtt?ct^'d2frt1 a” crossin'8’“ddeath in

AVhyabqa"etbrmth’men °r W°mC” draw bardIy 

FCT a™^ino'dcarth‘he City i8th° b,ack-faced

I want togit outjn the country an' set in the

I”1K to churc)Fy mornin' when folks is goin' 
■An’ h™,[dtbe waggins a creakin' along the dusty
raedsBâyh£ds rith Childrcn-tb= 8l"OOinc

Th K •ld“d‘fcf* Ke**°,s,*r“- -Skr, , ***' I *■» *, n«l«er»d a r.licy Frem ,

f Germany wi„ probaUy adopt the system
destroyed by an infuriated peopTe July lift louiï SZ™? ff5JtUnea‘ the bar are not morning,” aTiTa S toKluTÎ °f e,ecatlon by electricity. 7
1789—just 1°2 years ago to-day—a people whose aim is ItehS?' i?he /?un6 lawyer chair up near the desk and sat d’owîi The I The Porte “ Preparing a new plan for the

a he carnage was the invention of Louis and coWtaw oHL^^r!® ““Tl** '= none of year business how I am. What I iv Farn,ers’ Alliance is said to be com- 
XIV., and his own Minister of Finance, M. I negotiation* «.«ri he caP1^a^afc> and by I do you want ?” I bin me to corner the whole wheat cron of
Foquet, was among those who rode in this I management soon been “I want #100 000 and a . ,, I the United elates. P *
royal hearse, to emerge from the Bastile a fortonl o™tl^a™raM;W™ “h T° Wrec,k,a Jacbt, and a four-in-hand,”herettled away* The boiler of a steam thresher in Ed

visited the Sage and stood with Mded ams ^oireT”/”1 The *awyer may me.” y°U W°Uldn 1 have asked The Brush storage battery patents have
cartelt0ti8tent0the P,eadm#s I be^succeds^Then^awa^with tliw! poasibdities I merchant,’ furent **

3=” „ - . JL, „d ir«/3= «K1».- «MtïîE m; ria-r*
Charles vn" *7“ ^ the tim® »f competence!’ bS nTt what T' 8ereDel>'' and with the samepWdX Cado8an'

:SStwenty-five feet deep, surrounded the gloup Th^^Sri™ °f ju8tice- weeka M<] I’ll get toOaweek from^hehW I hal^dTf'°n h“ bf“ reeeived f™ Alla-

of towers ; iron bars an inch thick were I 7°, Çv« the rising prac-1 accident insurance com nan v in 1habad that » party of 500 Russian explorers
mortised into the masonry, crossing and I would be to tram hie mind to I beautiful world of ours the 1 „‘b*8 I “re engaged in extending the influence of
barring the little aner ta£’ in*eSX! £*? *??°f^ “d.ures™nd SS^haS^ Amir plrt4n.
cells were cut into the masonry, and others I breadth from’the niemt de'flat^ a hair’s 11 represent that company, sir. Don’t voii 11> 13 rePort*d that the Canadian Pacific
were built in the ground under the fortress, I faithful alike to the elfe tte§rVt7’ to be I want a policy with us ? Dead sure snanon I Paii''av Company intends to place a line of

unrortunate wretch who was cast into this I _______ ______ ________ I usmg me as you threatened to do I fai-lv ““mirer of cows have died of the disease ..j

p«™;;rK:Ktg*;h^,„„ J fc^aæ'.teF-h:’erse?h*’ «• Lar»Sss.*Si" zsr;.pr r
Ussï8— r™:";
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prison ttll the sixteenth century. I trimmed with Chantilly lace. ™ I net, and the captor had departed with hi«l» b”1118» yesterday shot and killed Dennis

Gbjrle. de Goûtant, son of the great A."" baby mantle of pique has the skirt gaU for the neKt one - -Chicago Mail F’311’ ,an"ther saloon keeper, and then
Marshal Brron, died here, even when his I Potion laid in hollow folds. I --------------------------ZlT blew out his own brains. The reason is
father s pnuses were on every lip. Balayeuses come into use whenever dresses MU» M THE hoof. unknown.
Rl.teüt eu and Voltaire> Latude and |aIt:.a8 at present, worn long. PreUv -----Z I t..The baKiue Syringe, from Philadelphia to
Blamet were prisoners here during their I Jlouses are p-eatly worn. Light zephyrs Vte.n.Vv , Tl” '•»« ^igo, wort), #27,000, was burned yesterday®

TS"t a J I and musselme de lame are the materials * I tlelnlty of a Mini. I Its cargo consisted of petroleum^ " J
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amt Humble Iters. I ar°UDd thu> bistorically tragic^ ^".te. The styles are v?ry nice wilh Church’ a‘. Çrpad street and South ™ enn editor of the New York
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aFFji ESEE;r-™rFs""s r'v"‘ 1 *" """s, ^biïsS*"4’’®
and variation of plants. But cats itevour I Quarter ‘V11°™’and that ln 1789 the I , Found the men playing tennis—I mmt y30 much of it that the officials save | Prof K i h i i,
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plants. 3 I ngo fn™' !, f fe'an °n the 14th of July, I 12'30 P- ,m- Went to lunchon with the tb® «ewer it is strained through^nranv Lïn.™^1!*' The Academic Senate will

Thereupon a sophomore with a sin ole I Vh’e r° attack °° tb® Bastile itself. I en wondered why there are not more I danket3 and sieves which retain^the gold1 lti„„ hT “I h®n®rar>' ®dice upon him, permit-
eye-glass/ an English umbrella a £ strenohëî7e-fi?r’ v1 it"63’ defended his me”' _ , Notwithstanding all these precautions the i h‘m to lecture whenever he chooses,
coat, with his trousers rolled ui) at the I milled d "‘tb a half heart and finally sub- 2n00' Took a nap and dreamed about the g»ld tliat is annually washed into the Delà- ^resh t' °uhle has arisen between the Pope
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“ Perhaps Miss Jones can tell von ’ ! oum in dtre rroëë!fd ^-u6 °f their Ioved f .V00' Danced with the men. ‘he washings from the roof, and once every C0nfi30a.tfd> fou?d themselves no longer able 

suggested the professor. J ’ IplZ. telrte/^ b>’’ They ransacked the I,'1 o0' Engaged to one of the men atyear ‘t is sold to the highest bidder, as it provlde for the expense of public worship.
“Dudes !” said Miss Jones sharply and CdnjT 8 d breaking its fur- . cannot be used at the mint. P,13 expected the Holy See will short Çt

-without a moment’s hesitation.-iVwVori The! onened th. h 11.4Ô. W ent to bed after saying “A-men. ” ----------------------- --------- publish a protest against this action.
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l"Bday ItoOeeiiens. I pulled down the hated walls an^ re^d ‘ïu7 It is almost an affiler' r v j , midst of a field of corn got the big head one „LT' "Jchienb=;eher and spread to the shoe

We’re never too old to unlearn. Bastile to the ground r"ed the how it is a little Ï ^ doaf > any- day “d began braggingitself up S“d dwelling of Fred. Schmidt, and

Some people seem to imagine that preor- , U was the first period in the history of a was quite deaf/and was suflJte, '5° I 1?othmgc“ take my place. of daDg®;ous insanity. He wls
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

A settin^UiCTe^in the sunshine an* smokin' away 
In the fi’irdcst corner a watchin’ theAn* ap

, wasps at work,
Tgôin’to «“wt2.th°0rcl,ardwhcre“PPles 

A «Ikte^np the biggest an' wonderin’ how they'd

A tbinkni about the winter an’ the girls an' the
A”'hwcll7inUeæ'|1'apples' and thc ««t of lt-
Yon kin talk of"your life in 

or out to sea,
Bnt Iivln’’come ®ut ®p

cIovor uu yop'™ 
doSïrokf181 °ity an'ita han«in'

A"’ ^‘ihunlTof Ty * thC P881®®® a' «how you 

cteder in yoim eye?*** ^ at f«r a

■A”'™n1L^Utrlmpbaref00tCd 8' drC88 ,ik« a
■*" °awtoyuMrbfiî,bremhpyOUr flngCr8' lik® “
An'0"te[dënrHC''0h^r>1,U3"-lhey 8811 ’®m

A® yTexmnBJmérCaVOrt aroun' like a wild-eyed

a palace, in the city

There's somethin’ the folks'll make 
n - P3*.1,1? a P|,in in the back,

0^ofaaate“li''.Utmeg’ witha whis-
‘'8aI&inadowLthey’Ca11 it-it'8 vtoI®t« 

k"PW- there's

you fer

S° COhS.rtiLnd‘eyreth° homc8tcad an’ restyour 
An'get your till o' ci
itadKS
i'm]£asa

chicken an* doughnuts an’ 
e a river as clear as a pane o’

^old Nobbykudnezzar, so turn me out to
and the 

St. John,
—Judge.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

The Summer «irl's Diary.
9.30 a. m. Ate 

where the 
10.00. 

were.
10.30. Found thepollen fiends in human form, and that in 1789 the 

devour 1 Quarter Sf. Aninmo 1--------- 1 .. .

BY A MODERN HERETIC.
evLnahtded!:;:tni,!ehe Kb,e d0*9“’t deaI P“b

Barker—You surprise me.
Snarker—Well, just consider for .. 

,TonTh h<! °Ppoaite flte8 of Ananias and

Binnick—Man

A RKMEDY.
Those honored by the truly good 
t|A™ Wowed in great degree.

x\,Yhon ft dominie we had.
Whose preaching wouldn’t do,

Ywanx^rti6, “™g,ad’

And all the preachers in the land

s^uE€îEnSS,tEîhand
A Noble Woman.

3
■

A r.eUe View.

:
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EXCURSION

Henfryn.
W. C. Stevenson and wife left Tues

day for southern Manitoba. A pleas
ant trip.

J- It. Thompson, our enterprising 
merchant, intends building an addition 
to his store next fall. J. II. is a push-

Several of our prepossessing young 
ladies are rather given to alluring the 
susceptible young men of our village of 

!east 8? Dame Humor says. 
Flirting is naughty, girls. J

Ethel.
.Miss McNeil is visiting friends in the 

village.
Frank Ross is on the sick list, 

wish him a speedy recovery.

Walton.

student at the Goderich High 
School, died last week in her 25th year, 
fehe was a bright girl and beloved by all 
who knew her. Her parents reside in 
Grey township.

Dan. Ross, of Walton, while leading 
two-year old colt in the barn yard last 
Saturday the animal became unmanage
able, and dragged him over the gate 
;'11Aflro!lnd tl,e yard a couple of times. 
At this juncture his wife arrived, when 
the husband extricated his hand from 
the halter strap and walked hastily into 
the house. lie laid himself on the sofa 
and his wife summoned the neighbors 
in, but eve anything could be done the 
man became unconscious and died in a 

Mr. Burton, our popular hotel-keeper tevv minutes. A Dr. from Brussels was 
has put out a new gilt sign. . soon on the scene, who prohounced

Miss F. Sherlock is spending part of i „ h t le .r.eii'.llt,.of internal injuries. It 
her holidays with friends in Arthur 1 HPolp^0hae,lllls hYer was torn from its

seat. The funeral was largely attended, 
the interment being made at Brussels 
cemetery.

AUGUST ! Eltsine»»

medical.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col - 
*®Fe> /pronto; member of the College < f 
I hysicians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem
ber of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Maders store, Atwood. Office 
hours: lb to 12 a.m.; 1 to 230 p.m., and 
every evening to 830.

Via G. T. R. &C.P.R. to Our lines for this month âre I

Manitoba and the 
Northwest

still full.

Boots and Shoes,WeAug. 18 and Sept. 1,
GROCERIES, J.J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Is using an improved Electric Vib
rator, \ itahzed Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satis fa u- 
*?°n Suarauteed. Office-In block south 
side of Mam street bridge, Listowel,

AV. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST

A ibrator. The most satisfactory re 
suits are attained by the use of this 
wondertu1 instrument, fur which he 
holds the exclusive right. References 
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart - 
5?®?*®' ov®r . 'Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Liitiance, Mam St., JListowel.

For $30 and. $3B 

Found. Trip.
A goodly number took advantage of 

last eaPtnP t0 Goderich on Tuesday Dry Goods, Crockery,Mrs. David McKenzie, of Listowel, is 
spending this week under the parental roof.

Frank Coats lost a valuable 
Sunday night. Milk fever 
cause.

Mrs. AVm. Fox leaves this week for 
her home. She is much improved iu 
Health.

The funeral of the late Mr. Tomkins 
took place last Tuesday. He had been 
confined to his bed for a long time He 
was 85 years of age.

Grey.
ms.

Barley harvest is at hand. Oats and 
other spring grains will be ready in 
about two weeks. y
ton\ra' K,arnf-V bas been engaged to 
ofaHÔwLkm1w0nshipSOUthernboimdary 

John Rann has some black radishes 
over “l bis garden that measure 
ovei 16 inches in circumference. AVho 
can beat that ?

Duncan McLaughlin the other day 
sold to Messrs. Scott & Jones, ot'Listo-
for 81°(XX161S anU 1 cow’ four years old,

One day recently Miss Sarah McVrae 
and Miss Mary McLaughlin were re
newing old acquaintances near James
town. Nevermind Ben. berries 
good crop.

AVe are pleased to hear that S. Y.Tay- 
or, who taught at Smith’s school, has 

been engaged as Principal of the Paris 
school, at a salary of «650. He will have

psss»"srws2rs» SS3-‘S«= MODEL
wish Sandy success.

Edward Garvin and Miss Lizzie Gar- 
vmwereaway at Halton county recent
ly attending the funeral of Annie eld- 
est daughter of AVm. and Jane Garvin 
who died at the early age of 20 
ihe funeral was largely attended.

Peter Lament, John Seimon, James 
Stubbs and James Sholdiee left on Tues
day of last week for Manitoba. The 
first named three go to the Souris dis- 

Sholdiee to Cypress. They
plenfy of work. “ g°°d time to liud

Call Me for Maps, 
Particulars and Tickets.

on
cow on 

was the Glassware, etc.

Mrs. M. Harvey.J. A. HACKING,
Railway and Steamship Agent, 

LISTOWEL, ONT. Are You AUCTION-EEBS.
Cartilage.

Flax bees are now the order of the 
day.

AVm. Heard, of Listowel, conducted 
the services here last Sabbath in the ab- 

Listowel. sence of Mr- Amy.

Mrs. J as. Gray, of Atwood, and Miss 
Weller, of forouto, were visiting at 
>V m. Johnston’s last week.
vrI!.?be,rtJî;lrv,ey,’. au employee in the 
Methodist Look Rooms, Toronto, spent 
a tew days under the parental roof.

C. II. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
I ertli, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
!• or particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re -
this\>flicdteS may b® had by applying at

Gfountry

with the
ofare a

1C8S&.S&J? lome tom
Ed. Brook left town last week for 

loronto and Mackiiiaw.
Mayor Bruce is spending his vacation 

at Mackinaw. A pleasant time, W.

—THE—
TIIOS. E. HAY,

Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. *
Lillico’s hank, Listowel. 
left at tins office 
to promptly.

M. Office—Over 
All orders 

will be attended
AVm J Howe, of Listowel, has been 

appointed leader of the Kincardine band.
Mrs. and Miss Ilay, of Cleveland, 

street*6 at Mrs' J’ C- Hay’s, Peuel
Wheat harvesting is now over and 

the 1mm of the threshing machine may 
be heard. The first to thresh in this 
vicinity was AVm. Johnston on the 5th 
lust., the yield of wheat being about 35 
bushels to the acre and weighing 64 lbs. 
to the bushel.

Chas.

Money to Loan.
At Lowest Rates of Interest.COOK STOVE.?are

ope

J. N. Bowman, dry goods merchant, is
Œal\herastoPr?.rt °f °“tario

Between twenty and thirty of our
MSKTKS,'1"A5|.o*"™"*Uon

day recently,at th® Alhn«tou hotel one 

Grant and family have removed
* town from Lucan,. and have taken Elma.
on Wallace s reet6 “ C‘ K liurt’s house Qmte a number of Elmaites patroniz- 

' „street- e.d the excursion to Goderich on Tues-
Henry Rapp, who has had charge of day last- 

the Mannel house at the station since A shed belonging to Thos.AVard, 12th
lease'ofn”hëfiote.f:PartUre- haS take“ a ofB/n^ht by ^gale

Hams, printer, is home on a , / f®',. Aammond> Britton, has leased 
visit from Terie Haute, Ind., where he A, i a number of years to Mr 
has been residing for annmbèr of years Blair, of Trowbridge, 
airain d fne“ds are Phased to see him M. Scott Peebles and a few other 

g.n, young men are taking in the excurs on
Thursday last, Aug. 13th, was Listo- to Manitoba and if they like the country 

wels civic holiday. The only attrac- may purchase land there. >
tion offered our citizens was an excur
thtUTemplars.1" under the auspices of

ir?mnVClaJke' manager of the Bank of 
Hamilton here, is off' on his holidays
which will incluile a trip to the Soo and ,, Mla' Jolm Hanna, 8th con., picked
ninnf '1'/', -H. A. Ridout, relieving thls season fifty quarts of tame1 rasp- 
agent, is taking Mr. Clarke’s place dur- bernes off a patch scarcely six feet 
lug ins absence. square. The crop this year has been
niH,Buck has purchased the building something enormous, 
on AV allace street next door to his fur , A daughter of Robt. .Tolly, of strat- 
mtme store, formerly owned by J. M. is at present very ill other graiitl-
tnri'Vt6' Mr. Buck intends moving his bathers, Mr. Goliglitly, 18th con. she 
tôhiltUre and undertaking business in J,ad?ing weli under the careful attention 
to h s new premises on the 1st of Sep. ot Hr. Rice, of Atwood.
niinf nf n u The AVoodstock Sentinel-Review says;

sfrflv mnffT0 ceV-H- Bulmer, has a v AiAirIIa1rvey’ wll° was appointed 
?,‘Yay mustang m his charge, awaiting English Master of the St. Thomas Col- 
Uie owners, Belcher & Co., bankers, of *®Slftte Institute, has, owing to opposi-
hjf'Kp «smarts syswss*,~ «*-» *• 

i*^«8s?str ““ ,*rmo'

t'lkVit, =I?nlt0ba harvest excursions are ^ab|es underneath, would do credit to 
tvr m Ç.a arSe number of voting men fmor? Pretentious districts.
>‘um this neighborhood. John Livinir tr/ctor for both 
stone, C. P. R. agent, has ticketed nhnoe °t Atwood.
a score liuring the past two weeks. Mr Now that the holidays are over we rmn T . „ . .
Lacking, G. l.R. agent, also reports a W0lll<I request our hitherto efficient ioSn f'i; Bast Friday morning, about
iim.T«6.er " nXa 1 a"'

J^sss&'iarsssi-" - - '*’«»: aaasvssi;
of his barber shop. One of theTuiSS AVm. Soley, son-in-law of AVm Ella t°setlier vvith an adjoining dwelling oc- 
windows is well filled with stuffed bh-§« cotk con-of Blma, and job printer q»hÀ!d Jas- LooPer, was reduced to 
all of which were captured in thu 0lltt‘e loronto Mail spent several days "|0 B°mdd engines shortly
neighborhood. The other winrW !! this community tills week He has alter the alarm was given were played tilled with plants, ferns and flowm a cbeena member of the Mail staff for f,^Mrf®.011 the burning Lild- 
tistically arranged. ’ 1 set en years and is a crack printer mgs, but ail avas m vain. The foundry

fsiiiiÉimmsp,
iüHI|ê ÊÊÊÊrW
ssuàttSFtt hev appear to n^ed from tfc J,hl •h ed 320 “eres of improved land He R rmtoing could have saved cleared out regardless of cost.
uiing^ haste m mrs16 t sffs

j. S. GEE, - NE WRY.

If not, THOS. FULLARTON,years.

0MMIS8I0NEB IN TIIE H.C.L; 
I Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
rx-y, Marriage Licenses; Money to 
Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
P unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected.

42->y

, ., Schneider of this place, having 
decided to remove to the United State! 
is offering his house and lot for sale. 
I here is attached to the house a store 
postoftice and telegraph oflice. 
person desiring 
home should call

FOR SALE ONLY BY
Any

a neat, comfortable 
on Mr. Schneider. BON NETT & BOWYER, Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

emailtamily tehindlmr. “ïhe^fùnlra? 
took place on Sunday afternoon Ilev. J$ 
Sheriock officiating. The interment was 
made at Brussels cemetery.

HOUSE, SIGN ANDMain St. Bridge, Listowel,

The undersigned begs to Inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to d<> 
all kinds of painting in first-class style

Planing Mills.
ATWOODBrussels.

A. Hunter. Division Court Clerk, 
to Detroit last week.

In response to a petition signed bv 
the business men of Brussels, Reeve
Holiday. proclaimed Aus-n «s Civic The AtAvood Planing Mill 

Brussels quoit club played the return ^eePs °H hand a good
BBS1'““to-KK stock ,of Lumber, i 

5&4SmS82T
AVho will be the new County Clerk ? 

is a question now being asked The 
only applicant from this locality is
Reeve**01 thTtomislffp0^’

The directors of the Brussels driving 
club are getting tilings ready for the 

‘°iRUI“ri0t t leU' 'mwrace track on Aug. 
fthmîi(il?ey are offenug good prizes and 
should have a good attendance of both 
horse and onlookers.

The Brussels post office has been ,c- 
moved to the wooden building formerly 
occupied by John tSliand as a shoe shop.
J lie l ostmaster General evidently had 
something on hand more interesting 
than bothering about the change of our
matter06’ °Ur safety of our mail

was

References Mr. McBaia. Mr R 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

Stratford Beacon: Mrs. R. Donald
son, jr., and children are on a visit to 
her parents. Friendly Home Farm, El- 
m-i Miss M. A. Small also accompan-

AVM. RODDICK,gen- 8tf. Painter, Bmssels.in
cluding W. J. Marshall

PAINTER,
Pine Lath kept in stock. 

24c. per 100.

Dressed A.twood, Ontario,

Flooring, sgEBHSS
ming, etc., in the Latest Style.

Terms E^easonaTole.

Satlsiactlon Assured.

SIDING AND

e Muskoka
Shingles I DR. SINCLAIRThe con- 

James Struthers, Wm. Dunn.was
M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M.

BAROAJNS ?n,iK '- Toronto,
—WILL BE AT—

-A-rlingrton ZZctel, Listowel
------ON------

-----AT-----

J.S. GEE’S Wednesday,
Aug. 12, 1891«2,500.

Farits. 
"V" sets. 
Suits.

Consultation Free.

<< /Hmalban Bnscliart, Listowel, says-— 
Alter spending all my money anil 

property to no purpose on medical men. 
tor what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption, Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

All to be closed out at Slaughtering 
Prices.

cured me of fits.”STRAW HATS !

Geo. Rowed, Blyth, savs:—“Dr. Sin-
srowaaaar’--*^

'

' cures.
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